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— S om e ' 0110 hns said very aptly that, If tho
brotherhood o f man had grow n as m uch In the
last two centuries as tho sisterhood o f woman hns
grown in tho last tw o decades, this war would
not have occurred.
-In a m em orandum on business conditions,
transmitted to President W ilson last w eek, Sec
retary Red field pictured tho coun try ns In the
most prosperous state In its history. H e added a
warning that w ar’s inflation o f com m erce w ill last
only until the w ar’s end and that business fore
sight alone w ill prepare tho United States fo r
peace.
— Judge E. T. Sanford, in tho Federal Court at
Chattanooga, last week fined the Tennessee Cas
ket & Coflln Com pany $1,500, and Frank Fox,
shipping clerk, $500 on the charge o f shipping
liquor In coffins w ith ou t-' proper labeling.
The
costs, am oun ting to about $900, w ere divided be
tween tho tw o defendants. It is unusual to ship
whiskey in a coffin .' As a rule It is the victim o f
tho w hiskey w ho Is- shipped in the coffin.
— Qov. L ocke Craig o f North Carolina ju st be
fore the holidays paroled the "tru sties” in the va
rious prisons and con v ict cam ps o f the State—
some seven hundred apd fifty men in all— for
three days so that th ey could spend Christmas
with their loved o n e s ‘ at hom o.
Th^y w ere released sim ply upon their prom ise to return «at the
expiration o f the allotted tim e. T h e B iblical R e
corder says:
“ T h ere w as not one w h o failed to
return acordin g to p rom ise.^ O nly tw o seem to
have been guilty o f any d isord er w hatever during
the holidays. T h ere w ere seven hundred and fifty
homes made happy and seven hundred and fifty
men who knew again w hat is to be trusted and
prove w orthy o f confidence.”
_
— Says the Bnptlst Standard:
" W e have re
ceived a copy o f "the m inutes o f a H ardshell Bap
tist A ssociation in E ast Texas. W e note at least
two facts o f interest w hich are related to each
other.
In tho constitution o f the association is
this disclaim er:
“ T h is association forever dis
claims all conn ection w ith any m issionary society
by whatsoever nam e it may be called. No church
shall h ereafter bo adm itted in to this union until
Rhe shall have first produced satisfactory evidence
o f her being opposed to all m issionary schem es.’
Now, note the table show ing condition s o f tho
churchee.^ In tho eleven chu rch es there was not
a single baptism , n or w ere there any additions by
letter. T h ere was on e exclusion and one death.
The total con trib u tion s reported from all the
churches am ounted to $ 1 2 ." And that is the way
it goes.
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Thc Denominational Paper
In that Very interesting and valuable book entitled
“ Baptist Missions in the South,” Dr. Victor I. Mnsters
lias tlie following to say with reference' to the denomi
national paper:
“ The Press a Missionary Force. The denominational
press of Southern Baptists lias exerted a tremendous
missionary influence. This it hns done through infor
mation and appeal nml by standing for every con
structive work of the Kingdom and the co-operative
efforts of the brotherhood. The Baptist newspaper
came into existence in the South along with State orguniza'tions, missions, and Christinn education. It be
longs in the same group; without it all the others
would be crippled to less than half their strength.
Query: Is it not an anomaly that, while the denomi
nation puts its back beneath the load borne by every
other agency it has for Kingdom service, it continues
to treat its newspapers ns half -brothers, to be given
good will, but only such aid as they, can by their own
strength command?
“ The Papers Have a Hard Time. Methodists have put
their papers into the domination’s scheme o f activities.
A pastor’s work is reviewed and estimated partly on
the basis of how lie stands by or neglects the circulation
of the denominational paper. A result is thnt Meth
odist families have the religious paper in a larger pro
portion tlinn Baptist families have theirs. The Baptist
pnper-has a linrd time. Cathcart's Encyclopedia names
^ , orty.8;x p ll])U8t
whiell up to 1880 haU 80Ugllt
to serve tlie brotherhood in the. Southern States. Of tlie
number thirty had died and sixteen were living. Since
1880 the mortality has remained large. Many of tlie
noblest and best men among us have put their lives
and money into this service, but it is still a difficult
work, appreciation of wlritlV' almost chronically declines
to take tho form of active help. The paper is a neces
sity as a. medium through which the co-operative ideal
of the denomination may be formed and propagated,
and through which brethren may counsel concerning the
growth o f the Kingdom and stir up the laggard and
uninformed to an interest in and understanding o f such
things. More than any Other agency, it develops a de
nominational consciousness. It breaks down miscon
ceptions, gives u medium of expression to the felloship of the brethren; wins converts to missions and
progress, and safeguards the unwary against perverse
’'currents o f fnlse teaching. The denominational press is
absolutely essential to the maintenance on (he part of
Baptists in the South of a constructive and triumphant
missionary program. Private ownership, which has until
now been usual for our newspapers, has been the occa
sion of discrimination against the papers, wlien brethren'
have said that they are not under obligation to boost'
n “ privnte enterprise." A substantial injustice is done
the papers by this ungracious attitude. Tlie fact is,
the papers are nearly ulways as helpfully the organs
of tho denomination us they could be if it owned them,
while at the same tihio private brethren bear the burden
of financing the enterprise, with what fortune the num
ber o f demises noted above partly indicates.

— The tracin g to th e sou rce o f the R io Dublna
(R iver o f D o u b t), the existence o f w hich was re
ported by -Col. T h eod ore R oosevelt on his return
from South A m erica, was described by G eorge
“ A Plea for the Papers. The plea is entered here that
and Stephen G ester o f Berkeley, Cal., engineers,
Baptists, whether as individuals, churches, Associations,
who returned recen tly from an expedition in the
or Conventions, ought to stand by their pa|>ers better
Andes M ountains. T h e papers made a good deal
than they do. Sometimes the pa|ier is so financially
o f fun o f Col. R oosevelt’s “ R iver o f D oubt.” The y
handicapped that it cannot render the best service.
thought it was properly named.
T h e engineers
Instead of criticism, it needs encouragement and -help.
said they reached the headw aters o f the R iver o f
It would not bo difficult successfully to maintain against
D ou)£ by crossin g the A ndes with pack m ules
from Lima, Peru.
T h ey said the. river has its . all comers tho . proposition that the denominational
paper jn^epch State is rendering a better service tliun
source a m on g '‘glaciers high up in ■the mountains.
the Baptists deserve, if due consideration is had of the
They described the river as running 900 m iles
way they treat jit. About one Buptist family in five in
from the boundary o f B olivia into Brazil, em pty
the South receives the denominational paper o f its State.
ing into the M adeira R iver near) lattitude 5. The
It is safo to assume that this twenty per cent o f our
engineers said they penetrated the "fe v e r coun 
number gives ninety ppr cent of the financial support
try ," w here Col. R oosevelt was stricken ? 'Th^y
to the co-operative work o f the denomination. Tho
were attacked by insects, they said, and encoun
future of all our' missipn work and 6t our co-operative
tered enorm ous serpents and oth er reptiles and
strange anim als in the dense forests through which
impact on, society as j$ Christian body, depends in no
they cut their way w ith hatchets.
small degree u|>on the strengthening o f the denominaH + Rj
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tion's papers and putting them into the homes of the
people. Our Conventions should magnify this common
place fact and do it in a way that will inspire the
bicthTen to take hold of it as if it was new. IleallyTo
grasp it and act upon it in n large and adequate way
would be one of the newest tilings we could under
take. A pastor and a church yvho think it too small
a thing to magnify the Baptist paper effectively before
the people have already lost something of their group
loyalty us Baptists, something of fellowship with the
great spiritual body o f which they are a purt. To get__
Baptists to take the denominutionul puper, believe in it
yourself, that it has un important mission. But forth
. tlie same kind of effort to get others to lielieve in it
that you put forth for other - things you regard nec
essary. That is all, and will succeed. Nothing less will
succeed.”
Now, do you believe that? If you do, will you not
uet upon the suggestion of Dr. Masters?
— Som eone having rem arked that “ Henry W att'erson is laying fo r the pacifists," the C olum bia/
State remarksr~“ T h at’s why they call •him Mar
H en.”
May be, but it used to be generally inti
mated that he is called “ Marse H en* becajifce he
“ sets in ."— Tennessean and Am erican. Eggsactly.
-Have you a cop y o f “ Baptist Missions in the
S ou th ?”
If not, you ou gh t by all.hien n s to have
a copy o f it. It contains m uch valuable in form a
tion about Baptist history and Baptist principles,
as w ell as Baptist missions. , / It ou gh t to be in
every Baptist hom e in th e 'S o u th .
Tho b ook is
neatly gotten up .and is published very cheaply—
only 55 cents in cloth an d 40 cents paper bound.
W e have ju st m ade arrangem ents with tbe Hom e
Mission Board to bundle the book , and w e shall
be glad to furnish you with a copy o f it at the
above prices. O r w e w ill send it to you as a pre
m ium with th e Baptist and R eflector fo r 45 cents
cloth bound and 30 cents paper bound..- This offer
w ill apply to new subscriptions o r renewals.
/
-M -f
.
ixteen deaths from footb all during the 1915
season which closed N ovem ber 27, accordin g to a
Icago sporting statistician. Last year the num 
ber o f deaths du e to the gam e was one less. The
same authority added that in m ost cases the fatali
ties w ere am ong high sebool and sem i-professional
elevens, where little o r n o system o f training pre
vailed. Sixteen deaths! Sixteen prom ising young
men rem oved from the life and from probable ca
reers o f usefulness! And all fo r w hat? T o m ake
sport fo r thousands o f yelling spectators. Is the
gam e worth the price paid fo r it? H ow much bet
ter is football than th e Rom an gladiatorial sports?
Had w e n ot better d o aw ay-w ith the intercollegiate
footb all games, and if we must have football, have
it only between students o f the same sch ool?
In
That way the elem ent o f rivalry w ill bo lacking
and consequently much o f the danger o f tbe gam e
w ill be elim inated.
♦♦♦
— A t a banquet at the Lotus Club in AVashington Novem ber 27th, in h on or o f John J. Carty,
w ho' recently extended the use o f the w ireless tele
phone, Secretary o f the Navy Josephus Daniels
said:
“ W e thought until recently that wireless
telegraphy was the last o f m odern m iracles that
had t o dp with com m unication.
R ecently the
w orld was am azed when from W ashington, w ith
out wires, the human voice was heard in San
Francisco. W hen fu lly perfected, we may talk to
ou r friends from G reenland’s icy m ountains to j
India’s coral strands. T h e man whose genius is |
m aking this m iracle possible is Mr.. Carty.”
At
the banquet ta|ile w ere teleph on es conn ectin g with
the w ireless stations at San F’rancisco and else
where. For- y ea rs w e have been predicting teleg
raphy and telephony around the globe. It seem s
about to com e true earlier than we expected,
thanks to Mr. Carty.
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called better classes. It reminded them o f their sub havo been snld. What they were after was finding
jugation to Rome, a thing which was v^ry unpleas some fault with Jesus. It is ju st so now. Do wo
NO. II.
ant. Publicans, ns these tax collectors wore called,
realize it as wo ought? I am sure we do not. Whoh
were therefore a very obnoxious) sot. JesuB was no
a Christian goes wrong, it is Jesus who suffers the
"T hk MasteiTs Mission."
stranger to Matthew. As collector o f toll at the sea criticism o f the world. Oftimes this very fact lpis
By I.en G. Broughton. D.D.
been our greatest stay. We cannot afford to bring
side, he had often sedn Him. Doubtless they hnd often
reproach on Jesus. He does not deserve that kind
talked together. I have no douht but that his mind
"F or I came not to call the righteous,' but sinners, had' been previously made up concerning Christ. It
o f treatment. He deserves tho very best that we can
do for Him.
is not Improbable^ that he had follow ed Him before,
to repentance.” Matt. 9:13.
Jesus had Just healed the paralytic, consequently
and that this c a lf was distinctly for discipleship.
The criticism they passed upon .this occasion wns
a great crowd had gathered about Him, and marveled
We have been considering Matthew's own account -—this ; "W hy eateth your Master with publicans nnd
at his power. Like every other character, Jesus Im o f his call; now let us consider Ills account o f tho sinners?” Observe that this question was asked of
pressed Himself more by w hat H e did than- by what
Matthew and answered by Jesus. It is very impor
great Feast. It is not called by him a great Feast—
He ^ l d . We are not to understand by this that HIb modesty1 prevents that. He simply says, “ at meat."
tant that it is so. It involves the Issue o f His king
sayings were of less value than his works; on the Luke, however, describes it as a "great feast." It
dom. From His answer we get His own conception
contrary, His sayings furnished the basis of His
was entirely proper that tho now disciple should take o f His mission. Had Matthew answered tho ques
tion, it would have had 1c b 3 weight, indeed, he might
his Lord to his house. I know of no better thing
works. It is very im portant to keep this in mind.
not havo properly answered it if left to him solf with
The Christian church lias relied too much on its
for a young Christian to do. A young lady, some
teaching. To- get hold o f the world's heart it is
tim e 'ago,' who haa Just been converted, asked mo out the inspiration uf Jesus. Jesus’ answer forever
settles the question. Oh, how significant! How lit
necessary -to live as well as to teach. ,God could
how- and where she should do some Christian work.
tle they knew about Him, and His m ission to men!
have taught this world without the incarnation; but
I said, "B egin nt home." “ But," she said, "I have
Let us now consider His answer. It may be di
to live He must become Man, apd move in. the a f no home." “ Well, take Jesus to your boarding.house,"
vided into three parts: A n argument, an appeal, a
fairs o f men. What we need today in the church
I said.
declaration.
is to get down to the ordinary life. Joseph Parker,
Matthew did the right thing. The tendency o f tho
•1. Tho argum ent: "T h ey that be w hole need not
the great London preacher, was once asked how ho
borne today Is to crowd Jesus out. All other guests
managed to draw a crowd. His reply was, “ You
but. Jesus are given a place. We have got to have a a physician but they that are sick.” There Is no
mind so dull, but that it can take in this argument.
would understand if you read my library.” •-‘‘Is it
revival o f home religion in this country. Wo are
It is hard enough to get a sick man to take medi
such a good one?” “ Oh, it's good, bad, indifferent, ■never going to get the church.very much higher than
cine,. let alone a man who thinks h im self well. The
grand .and splendid,” ' answeied the mighty preacher. the home. A home consecrated to Jesus Christ means
mission o f the doctor Ib ever to the sick, and the
more in the uplifting o f a community than anyone
“ It is everything. It is in underground trains, on
more dangerous the sickness the m ore urgent the
’buses, in tea shops, restaurants, churches, stations, , w ill ever be able to dell. W e have got to com e to
parties, receptions, meetings, jubilees, sickbeds,
this, or our business—the very thing that now pre need o f the doctor. _
2. The appeal: "G o ye and learn what that mcanprisons and boudoirs. The fact is, you' can never
vents Christ in the home— w ill be crushed! It was
eth: I w ill have mercy and not sacrifice.” Reference
get- away from it. W e call it ‘ human nature,’ for
also right and proper that Matthew should give i this
is perhaps made here to Hosea vi. 6, . where tho
want o f a, better name. I study it—that's why .1
feast.
prophet says, “ I desire kindness, and not sacrifice.”
call it my library. Most men don't care anything
First, it showed his appreciation o f Jesus. In those
It is a kind o f rebuke to these proud Pharisees who "
about it, they prefer musty books. That’s why I'm _j]ays certainly it was not customary to invite one to
dine unless he was welcome in every sense. Jesus supposedly knew the law. They were great Sticklers
listened to."
I wish every* church could htfVe heard Dr. Parker
had called Matthew to accompany Him in His cam for the letter o f the law, but knew nothing of its
paign o f salvation. Matthew unquestionably appre spirit, the spirit o f mercy, kindness and goodness.
say this. I think there would be a little different
ciated the opportunity, though it carried with it hard Alas, alas, there are so many like them now!
standard required of the pulpit. Usually, the Rev.
ship and self-denial. I am glad to see a new Chris
Doctor "Dry-as-Dust,” who talks well but touches
3. The declaration: "I am not com e to call the
tian happy in service for Jesus.
It is so - much . righteous, but sinners to repentance." Oh, what a
nothing, is selected w hen the pulpit Is to be filled.
better Jhan to go moping and mourning about what
I knew one man, called to a distinguished church,
glorious m ission! How full o f com fort and hope it
has been given up, and how hard it is to live right.
because the pulpit com m ittee got a peep into his
has been to earth’s m illions o f tempest-tossed souls!
study, and saw such a mass o f beautiful books. They
From palace to prison it has shed its light o f hope.
Then again, it marked the beginning of his new
"Sinners and repentance!” How glad we are that
at opce decided that he must be a man o f great power
life. It is good to have some distinct mark at the
and learning, and such a man they wanted. If I end o f the life o f unbelief, and at the beginning of
He did not come to call the righteous, “ fo r there is
none righteous, no, not one.” “ All have sinned, and
had to advise such a com m ittee I would say, “ Look
the life o f belief. I like to see a man who Is able to
well at the. character o f those books, hear th e'm an
come short o f the glory o f G od." Jesus came to call
go back to the time when he first knew his Lord.
sinners!
,
. " . --------preach, and above all see his w ork.”
Thirdly, it furnished a good opportunity to show
, Passing from th e' healing o f the paralytic, Jesus
If we had to work out our own salvation we would
his friends and companions that his can had not
calls Matthew to be a disciple. Notice the account
never get to Jesus. The injunction "W ork out your
turned his head. He was the same old Levi in his
salvation,” to be sure has a meaning, but it does not
o f the call, and remember that it ip Matthew's ac love and interest for his companions, he was even
mean that we are to work ourselves INTO salvation.
count of himself: “ As Jesus passed from thence, He m ore so, because he had gotten a new love from Him
It Is an injunction given to those who are already
saw a man named Matthew, sitting at the .receipt
who loved as never man loved. It is a very easy
o f custom.” Jesus saw “ o man.” How significant—
thing for a man to get his head turiied when be Christians. It is to work out that which He has
“ a man!” The tendency is to ignore the man. Folks
entera a position o f promotion. I have known preach worked in.
Never mind about the gravity o f sin. It may stand
are now being reckoned as numbers, mere tags with
ers and preachers’ wives- and their children to for
before the soul as a great barrier, but Jesus came
one or m ore figures. The other day. In one o f our
get the crowd that they once loved, and go after those
to overcom e the harrier, and sa v e, the sinner. I
great factories, I heard the superintendent say be
that moved in the" upper circle. I have often thought
wish we could feed the force o f this fact. I am sure
knew no man in that building. W hat he meant was
o f Spurgeon in this connection.
A distinguished
this; Every man in the building surrendered his
member o f Parliament once said to him: Mr, Spur we would be found praying and laboring for men
identity when he entered it,- He ceased to be "a man,”
geon, why do you continue to preach and do your and women who arei now ignored. For, After all,
Jesus did not look upon sin in -tho way we do. To
and became a figure— a numeral.
work on the South Side? If you were on the North
Him, unbelief is sin, the biggest sin in the world!
But we do not have to go to factories to find the
Side you might be preaching to lords, whereas now
These Pharisees, w ho criticised Jesus for eating with
crushing out o f individuality; it is getting to be the
you preach to the common people." Mr. Spurgeon's
publicans and sinners, never thought this.
They
common order o f life. How .few o f us, when we
reply was, “ God forbid that' I should tur
turn my back
jostle along in the great crowd, ever thJnJc o f the . upon the people that have made me.” It took a great thought that to live a moral life was enough. There __
are thousands at the present time who are Just like
man or the woman?
Not infrequently we think o f
man to say that. At the same time, no man will
them.
the clothes that the man or woman has on.
The
become great who does not feel it.
Oh, let ua remember that Jesus is here in this
fact is, that seems to be the greatest'concern in the
Fourth, It furnished an opportunity to introduce
world to save sinners, and when His salvation comes
present dny. It Is “ That h a t!” "That d ress!” “ That
Jesus. H ow. wisely this was planned! Matthew is
d ia m on d!" Or it may be the opposite. It may be
really Un example to soulwlnners o f much more ex in, sin goes out, and. goes out for ever. No other
the lack o f proper! clothing that Is the subject o f
perience. How many, o f us ever 'planned for such a gospel is n e e d e d ;-g o other- ;,.ill do the work. All
the preaching o f .culture and civilization and humanlcomment. What we want to keep in mind is the in meeting?
tarianism that this world can havo 1b not enough
dividuality o f the man. Like Jesus, beholding Mat
I was preaching in New York, and a woman became
to save one sinner. Christ, and H im crucified, is the
thew, we Want to behold the man, not merely his
much exercised over the fact that she had never won
physical appearance, but the man as he Impresses us
a soul to Christ. She decided to Invite certain un-v sinner's Savior, and the w orld’s Redeemer.
with possibilities. Oh, if everybody was out in search
In Boston once, I met a man who had for tw en ty saved friends to dine with her, and afterwards go
fo r this treasure, we would soon have a n e w world!
to-church. In this way .she led six o f thejj^to Christ
years drunk whiskey and managed theatres. He was
”
The man Matthew had tw o names; One seems to
in six days. Oh, that every processed Christian would
one o f the most noted theatre managers in the counhave been his Hebrew name, Levi; and the»other his
set to work some plan to introduce his unsaved try. His drink finally got the best o f him, and .he
Christian name, Matthew. The latter he seems to
friends to Christ!
became a vagabond upon the Boston commons. Ho
have' given himself. , Doubtless it was taken as a
tried every remedy known to man, and they all'failed
But in spite o f Matthew’s planning, the critic was
sort o f memorial o f that change through which he abroad In the land. Wjien the self-seeking, commonhim. Finally, o n tthe commons one Sunday after
passed when he got his new heart and life. It was
noon, he heard a redeemed drunkard tell the power
people-hating Pharisees heard o f the Feast, they set
hot uncommon In those days to find such changes.
o f JesuB Christ to save and -sanctify a drunkard. He
themselyes to criticise. There are always plenty of
Simon, son o f Jonas, was transformed into Peter.
yielded his life to this Savior and walked from the
such around. It . is the easiest thing in the world
Saul o f Tarsus became Paul. Joseph the Cypriot
to criticise work, especially if it is live work. No commons a saved man. F or a number o f years this
was given the name o f Barnabus. A t the time of
man has been one o f Boston's most effective Chris
body ever criticises a thing that moves after the
M atthew’s call he was the Collector o f Customs at
tian workers.
fashioh o f .a funeral.
■
the port of Capernaum. This position, from the stand
Thank God for that Feast in Matthew’s house!
But th ey -w ere not aftdn^Matthew in their crit
From it we get the assurance that Jesus Christ is
point o f responsibility, was an im portant one; never icism s; they cared nothing for him. Matthew could
come into the w orld to save sinners.
theless, It w as.lok ed upon with contempt by the so- eat with all the publicans in town and nothing would
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The Greatest Southern Enterprise

Shall It* Sucre** D efeat I l f —The grentest danger
faring the Jndson Centennial la Its success. Because
a little over one million dollnrs lias been raised, our
- people conclude thnt no great effort Is needed to com
plete the fund. Just the opposite Is true. To raise
(he $-i>0,000 necessary to round out tills Fund, we
must have the united and most heroic eo-operntloh of
everybody and must have It now.
Everybody Ob*crvc the Judson Centennial HYcfr In
January .—We beg thnt churclies, Sunday Schools,
Young People's and Women’s Societies observe
week ending with the fourth Sunday In January as
a' special Judson Centennial Week, culmluntliig In a
great, offering for the Judson Centennial on the fourth
Sunday in January. We lioi»e that churches which
have been canvassed for the Judson Centennial will
give opportunity for additional offerings. We. pray
that churches 111 which the Judson Centennial has
n o t* been presented will throw themselves Into the
observance of tills Week and do a largo part by
cause. A great, united, South-wide effort at thnt
time will set us far on our road to victory.
Keep the Doom Open.—Wherever It Is known
one of our Field Ilepresentntlves can visit u church,
we hope thnt church will postpone the Judson Cen
tennial Week until the siieclal Judson Centennlnl
Itepresentntive can he present. • If one of our Field
Representatives can come to your church, please let
him In at the time he asks. I’lease
him. If necessary. The time Is so short
probably come only, at the time ho offers,
palgu will certainly close April 30th, 1010.
gently request thnt the doors be kept open for this
Movement until that (bite.
Keery One H ave a Share.—Kvery'Southern Baptist
should have a part In tills Judson Centennial. Let
the gifts, both large and small, be made. Surely
is eminently wise to multiply the effectiveness of our
missionaries by providing them with healthful homes
in which to live, clmpels In which to preach, hospitals
in which to heal the sick, more literature for the
spreading of the truth, and schools In which to train
native leaders. Tho annual Income of our Board
will not provide this necessary equipment- We can
secure It only by a special effort like the Judson Centcnniul. lienee It is that- the Movement lias been
launched nt all. Wo call upon every-Southern Bap
tist to coiqe forward now and help us complete the
entire sum of $1,250,000, Hie goal set before the Jud.son. Centennlnl. It will lie n. victory in which every
one shouliLdellght to share.
e.—(Tiie literature on the Judson Centennial
(Xote.i can be hall free
by qpplyiug to the Foreign Mission
f
Board, Richmond, Va. A lithograph of Judson, larg
er than the accompanying picture, will be presented
to every church, Sunday School or Society which will
observe the Siieclal Judson Centennial Week.)

^

On December 20 Major Robert R. Moton, commandant
of cadets of the Hampton Institute, was.elected Principal
of-Tuskegee Institute, succeeding his friend, Booker T.
Washington, the founder and chief executive of that
famous school. Major.-Moton is a native o f Amelia
Co., Va. Ills mother wns cook nt the "big house” und
bis father, who claimed descent from a kidnapped prince
in West Africa, was the head of the plantation Held
hands at “ Pleasant Shade,’! a-place in” Prince Edward
County. Robert was born free (18(17). He made his
way to and. through the Hampton Institute, meaning to
be a luwyer. But General Armstrong nwakened him to
his opportunity to give himself to the- service of his
luce, and after graduation (1890) lie stayed with the
school as drill-muster, becoming later the commandnnt
of cadets and the right-hand 'man of Dr. Frissel, the
president. Major Moton is a man o f large physique
und military bearing. He sings the old plantation mel
odies with a rich voice,\ind tells a story almost as
well as his friend Booker Washington.
—

Rev. J. C. M&xliam, of Columbus, Ohio, has been in
Nashville several days, lie was\formerly u Methodist
minister, but while performing the ceremony o f infuut
baptism the voice o f God, as it seemed to him, spoke
to him and asked him the question: V W hat Scriptural
authority have you for this ceremony?'' This led him
to investigate the subject of infant baptism with the
result, that he became a Baptist minister. He would

BORN AUG. 9, 1788.
DIED AI’RID 12, 1850.
MALDEN, HIS BIRTHPLACE.
THE OCEAN, HIS SEPULCHER.
CONVERTED BURMANS AND
THE BURMAN BIBLE
HIS MONUMENT.
1IIS RECORD IS ON HIGH.”

like to locate in the .South. He is a man of good ad
dress mid seems Ju be u zealous and consecrated Chris
tian. He has had experience in the pastorate and has
been quite, successful us an evangelist. He would be
glad either to supply some church or to assist in a
meeting. He may be addressed at Chattanooga, care
of general delivery.
‘
•
— :-----o---------■ We have previously given a notice of the book,
^Baptist Missions in the South, by I * . Victor I. Maslira, ^Editor of Publications for the Home Mission
Board.' Since then we have read tho book carefully,
every page of it. It is one of the best books W e have
ever read along Baptist lines, giving U comprehensive
view of Baptist history in.the South. Dr. Masters has
done a suj>erb piece o f work In this book. It ought to
be lu every Baptist home in the South. Tiio price is

50 cents net, 33 cents in paper.

you.

4

-

--------

We can furnish it to

& ----------------

The Baptist church o f Steel, Mo., has called Rev.
W. K. '■Brunson, of Newborn, Tenn., and ho has ac
cepted anil is moving on the Held. With such a noble
and consecrated pastor on such a Held as the Steel
church, we limy expect great things to come to pass
for the laird's cause. May God bless the pastor and
church!
'■
------------0-----------Pastor J. 11. Phillips sends us u calendar of the
Baptist Tabernacle, C’hattanoogu, for 19KI. The series
of meetings planned form quite all attractive' program
lor the yeah Wo art' sure t.liut tho Tabernacle con
gregations will not only enjoy but will be greatly
benefltted by the meeting.
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NEW YEAR VOWS.
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body of girls'ou t.of the best homes of

and to give an opportunity to those

slated by one of the best trained quar
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I t .
A
. I t
/ \C —
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i . . i i .... 1m
. At... O ■aA 1, latakiit
who have not responded. Of course, we tettes in the Southwest.
Tennessee and the South—young women
do
not
expect
these
churches
where
the
By J. B. Williams.
of ambition and high nims in life—and
The class work will be ns follows:
one has the finest combination of- ren dudson Centennial lias been presented to Training Classes, ,f. B. Mosely; Studies
do as much as they have done, lint we
ditions that can In' desired in any inThe o ld year is now past and gone,
in the New Testament, I). A. Young
are confident that many will lie glad" blood; Sunday School Normal Manual,
I wonder what J have l>ci;« doing so
stitution.y
—
long?
■
”
•.
A. T. Howard; The Adult Class Book,
Too much tribute cannot Is' paid the to make additional gifts. The presenta
student body o f Tennessee College. tion of the matter in sucli'churches may
Mrs. Maud Abner; Winning to Christ,
Nothing that I had planned is done.
They are in the institution to get what not lie as elaborate as-in those which (). II. Strong, The 11. Y. I’ . U. Manual;
Left in the beyond almost every one.
have not yet contributed, lmt we hope Mission Study ('lasses for Women, Miss
ever benefit they can in the preparation
Wlint are our resolutions for?
for life, but they are working for some it will lie the- will of those churches Georgin Barnett; for men, to In- sup
They should be won although through
to make additional gifts.
thing more than what they ean merely
war.
plied; Mixed Class, l’ r o f . C II. West
We have special suggestions on how brook. of Ixniisiana College.
get out of the institution. They are
What was planned for the year that's
to observe the week, containing outlines
also working for what they can give to
dead?
~
There will lie two periods daily for
the institution in the way of loyalty to
for programs in churches, Sunday schools tl|(, trnjnjj,
0110 j aj|y f„r the
What for the days that are nbw (led?
1.1.... 1..
1
1?._. X
it* .. A
*.
2 A . ......
1111,1
Ilia
itli.l
II
l*fV4t
Ilf ItmrlSllili
"
___
•
und .uollikt
societies,
aTul
a III
large
lithograph
its ideals and direct effort in its eon
mission study classes. There will ho
structlve enlargement.
They are en picture of .Imlson. which we will gladly
1 thought of great .things I would do,
four lectures, addresses or expositories
gaged with the trustees and faeidty in send on application.
Concerning many friends l knew;
daily. The program will begin at 9:00
For the sake of this great cause, for a. in. with a special hour for .ministers
perpetuating an institution for the
But the days passed by one by one
the sake of what a complete victory only, amt run utmost continuously until
young women- o f Tennessee that will
Until pll are gone and nothing is done.
in the greatest enterprise Southern Bap 9:00 p. m.
give an ever;en!arging service to the
As the days of the year pass by
We think before they are gone’ we- will generations to come. They seem to have tists ever undertook will mean to our
I shall be glad to send full programs
..... *
...................... I 4 1 . . .
.
................. 4 . .
.4 ..
work, for the sake of the'missionaries
grasped the 1highest significance
to stu
try
to any one who will drop me a—card.
at
the
front,
for
otir
dear
Savior's
sake,
dent life and the fundamental part they
To perform the vows we have made,
\Ve.offer free entertainment on the Har
can play in successful' college building. - let everybody co-operate in this special
Now they are gone and not one of them
vard, plan. 1 hope to receive 500 cards
effort.
paid.
A recent visit front Or. Hiblis, the
in the next 10 days saying us many vis
former Field Secretary, furnished the
itors are coming. Sincerely and frater
AN APPEAL TO ASSOCIATION
Now the New Year comes dawning in, occasion for the statement by him in a ,
nally.
M. K. pODD,
CLERKS.
And we cannot think where all we have chapel talk that one appreciates Tennes
ShjpVcport, Lit.
^
A
been;
see College more by comparison after
By .1. W. Gillen. Secretary.
Shall we now another vow make?
he is away, and that it stands pre-emiLAWRENCEBURG NOTES.
Yea, it is better to vow and then brook nent for two things—the high standards
This is the third call for Association
Than travel to.th e hist lfour late,
o f scholarship and religious life that so
Our work starts off this New Year
Minutes. Will the clerk o f each o f the
And never once try a good vow to make.
fullv characterize it.
following Associations please send me with' the brightest outlook in its .His
• Yes, we will this New Year's day
ERIC W. HARDY,
tory. Every department o f the church
lit once two" copies of tile minutes of
Resolve again to change our sinful way.
Field Secretary.
is alive with a new zeal that will count
his Association for the year 1915?
x
' ,
for God and his cause. Since our lust
Big Emory.
I-ord. help us this resolve to keep,
THE CRITICAL EVENT IN
report we have had seven Trdditions, two
Cumjibell County.,
That we may of Thy love and bounty
JANUARY.
for baptism and live bv letter. It is h
Clinton. .
reap;
tfp
“joy to our people to know that after
Knstanallee.
Wo know that if'w e ’re lefraloiio,
By T. B. Ray.
a long, hard struggle tlfcy have become
Enon.
-We shall never see thy glorious throne.
the leading-church in /ou r city. Those
llannoney.
So we ask the help o f thy great grace,
The critical significance of the Special
who have known the church since its
lliwassee (Old).
That we may seek thy laying face;
•Imlson .Centennial Week in -January
organization call its progress u modern
- lliwassee (New).
So when we leave this earthly race, _
cannot Ik- emphasized too strongly. We
miracle.
Liberty-Ducktown.'
We’ll have in thy heavenly, home a place. are now Tif the elosing months of the
“ God moves in a mysterious way
“Mulberry Gap.
---------- o----- :—
Judson Centennial Campaign . for the
His wonders to perform.”
New
River.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE HAS A RE raising of i? 1—50.000 for the equipment
We are looking for one huhdred ad
Stewart
County.
MARKABLE NEW YEAR’S
o f our work in foreign lands. Over one
ditions this year.
Stockton Valley.'
OPENING.
million dollars o f this has been sub
In the Baptist anil Reflector this week
Walnut Grove;—
scribed and wo are in the dosing throes
you wilt see a card from Prof. Geo. W.
Watauga.
A Splendid Commentary on the Spirit
of the effort to raise the entire sum.
Sebreu in which lie announces that he
William Cary.
________
of the Institution.'
To reach our goal, we must have the — Bledsoe.,
is open for engagements to sing in
co-operation of everybody and for this
evangelistic meetings. I want to say
Dear'
brother
clerk,
it
is
impossible
Tennessee College has had the most
we most urgently appeal.
to the Buptists of the State that they
for hie to have in my office a correct
remarkable New Year’s opening in the
We are—asking that tile One Week
w ill make no mistnke in getting him
list
of
pastors
and
churches
until
you
history of the institution. W ith/ the around the fourth Sunday in Januany
send me the minute of your A ssocia/ to sing in mootings. He has a voice
exception bf a few who have been de
Ik- observed ns a special Judson Cen tion. I sent to you a copy o f our State unexcelled in the South and will attract
tained at home by illness, every/Student
tennial period, ill which the tremendous Convention minute and asked for a copy commendation anywhere. Hu and his
is in her place and again down' fit solid
claims o f the JiidsOn Centennial shall of your minutes, but have not heard good wife are faithful members—of my
work after the holiday season.
The
lie presented and the people everywhere
from you. I’ lease help me in this mat church. 11c is at present engaged in
college exercises were resumed on the given an opportunity to subscribe to
teaching in the'Vaughn Musical Normal,
ter.
morning of January 4 t h / and the or tin1 Fund/
^
an institution which has grown to lie a
ganization is moving along as smoothly
We have been sending out much lit
power for gooij, in our town. It will
BRADFORD POUNDS HER PASTOR.
as if there had been rio holiday break
erature on this subject, to which most
lie a pleasure to the many friends of
in the exercises a t all- The quality of
encouraging responses have been milder
J. M. Allen to know that' he is one of
The
writer,
who
has
been
pastor
of
the classroom workyand the various stu
Hundreds have sent in cards
curds promising _
tlumlrcUs
,
...
.... .
" 1;
• Mr. Vaughn's best men and probably
to observe the Week in churches, Sun-" > rad ford Baptist churclt for the past wj|| lie permitted t<
dent organize tiona/is up to the standard,
to> sing in Some speand possibly ty little better, because
.lay schools, B. Y. P. U. and Women’s «•*>.
m"T.r,8ad
cial
sun..
. «■ *,
„
•, , ,
c.ui meetings this summer.
Wo are
mas evening when he was invited to a
, c
- 1 4 1 4
ue 1 •
every one is /full of the energy and Societies. We thank God for these and
. .
r.
.
,
,
, e
, proud of our musical talent. Wishing
special
meeting
at
the
church,
and
found
,
hn>thrrhood
pemmnial
jo
y
and
urn
spirit of the/New Year.
.. take courage, but we beg that yet.larger
the pulpit and platform covered up with
prollpert£
*
/This is a /splendid commentary on tlld and larger and larger numbers prepare
ull kinds o f good things for the pastor
_r tile
*>:*—*:*••*:
T*
observe this Week and let us know
lie institution.
It indicates n
spirit of
SI£EL B. OGLE.
numbeT f " things
that they propose to do so. A wide und his family. These are a great peo
Lawremtoburg, Tenn., Jan. (1, 191(1.
_ which are fundamental
ple,
and
such
manifestations
of
regard
in all Successful college building, nil of
spread observance of this Week will set
wliigh are embraced in the fact that
us so far on our way that we shall con and affection quite overwhelm us.
The church has made great progress
SCH
SUNDAY SCH0QL
ATTENDANCE.
Tennessee College is a great co-operative
ve fidently expect to complete the-Fund by
enterprise in w.hieh patrons, students,
the .'19th of April. Will not that be a this year. About sixty have been added
to the /membership of the church, the
My good friend, J.-W x OTTaru, writes
and teachers are working together in
miglity triumph?
Snould not overy
Sumluy school has developed greatly; in of the line record o f at tendance made
. the advancement of the higher interests
Southern Baptist be willing to play life
/ of all concerned.
part in order that such a glorious vic fact/has outgrown its quarters, and two by members of the Newport Sunday
of the men’s classes have just completed school; and wants to know jrHhere is
One of the unfortunate after-holiday
tory might Isi won?
a splendid addition to the church for n better record in the State.
circumstances in most—colleges is the
We are asking that in churches whore
Sunday school purposes. The labor was
In the Clarksville Sunday school,
large fulling off in students that takes
the Juilson Centennial has not been
all furnished free by several young men' \V. M. I)a vis, h member o f one of
place at this time of the year. Such a
presented, there may be a serious pre
who
.were
huptizcd.Just
August.
,
-These
adult classcs. has the rather unique rec
condition always works a serious handi sentation o f the matter und the people
cap on the institutions, and indicates given opportunity to contribute. . Spe young men were led into the church by ord of not having missed a single serv
the Sunday school, and were happy to ice, Sunday school, morning or evening
lt condition which is not altogether -cial programs should la- rendered' in the
express their gratitude by building this preaching service, or prayer meeting in
wholesome Hnd encouraging. The con Sunday school, the societies und in .the
large and beautiful addition. It also over two years. That is hard to beat.
verse is true when faculty and students
church.
Special sermons should . be
furnishes a splendid example of the Clarence J. Smith, o f the senior depart
arc all found back at their post o f duty
preached upon the subject and in every,
fact tliut it pays to look ufter young ment, Inuj not missed Sunday school
011 ' time und enthusiastically entering way the matter urged upon the atten men
through the organized class.
since his return frqin Flhrida, July 7,'
“upon the-work o f the New Year.
tion of the people. It is not possible
The fh ilu thea class recently had Dr.
1909, or more thuh six years, and oiir
From the trustees and teachers down to send a special representative to All
F o lk ; deliver- lift lecture on the Holy splendid Sunday school secretary, J. L.
to the lowest classman in the institu churches. SO if the inatter is presented
Land, which was greatly enjoyed by a Ely, holds our record, not having missed
tion there is a unanimity o f sentiment nt ull, the pastors anil other leuders
large utldleitce.
II, E. WATTERS.
a Sunday at our school since he wus
and purpose. And, too, this is all shot
must follow plans like these we are out
Jackson, 4Tcnu.
at the St. Louis Exposition, in August,
through and through with a wholesome
lining.
We beg that thousands of
1904, or more than eleven years ago.
optimism.
Thu explanation ' of 'this churches will respond to this eull. We_
JUTHWESTERN BIBLE CONFER
HYLAND KNIGHT.
are eager for the Judson Cent
splendid condition is not far to seek
ENCE.
Clarksville,- Tenn.
when one knows the men who consti message to be delivered in evxffy church
V
--------- tute the Board of 'Trustees, and more and for this greutest of ull our enter
The fourth annual session o f the
Just closed a 20 days’ meeting with
prises to receive contributions from the
especially those local members whom tho
,Southwestern Bible Conference will bn old Liberty church on Stinken Creek;
students und teachers know in an inti iargest possible number.. Every South
held in the meeting house of •the First 21 professions, 8 renewals; received into
mate way. Men of large vision und ern Baptist should have a share in the
Baptist church of Shreveport, La., Jan the church by ex]ierience und baptism,
Judson Centennial /Fund.
When the
heroic purpose, who arc known to be
uary 23 to 30, inclusive. Tho inspira 20. Loft the church in fine spiritual
constantly planning for the highest effi great rejoicing comes over the coinplcto
tional. doctrinal, and expository speak condition.
P. C. PERKINS.
ciency und greatest happiness o f the success of this movement, it ivilf be deers of the conference are: Drs. W. W.
Jucksboro, Tenn,
,, . _ .
people connected with the institution urc
light fill to reulizo that you have been
Landrum. Louisville, K y.; C. B. W il
--------—0---------bound to inspire with 1111 optimism and a part of ,,it.
liams, o f the Southwestern Seminary,
The Inward Effects of humors are
.loyalty that is contagious. And then
We hope that as far as it is ut all
Ft. Worth, Tex.; R. M. Inlow, Memphis, worse than the outwurd. They endanger
there is the splendid enterprise, of the possible, the cliurches in which the JudTenn.; W. J. Boling, Alexandria, La.;
the whole system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
cxeeutive heads of the college and tho son ('eijteniilnl has been presented alM. E. Hudson, Marshall, Tex.; and eradicates all humors, cures all their
far-sightedness with which they have ready will again" take it up and try to
Raleigh Wright, Ruston, La. Rev. C. A. inward und outwurd effects. It ia the
gathered around them a faculty o f men secure additional gifts from those who
Westbrook,
hiiu loyalty
myauy and
anu «are
n willing
inning to
10 do
u» something
auim-imng extra that
uiai
.
f .. of Nacogdoches,
4j„ „ „ i will have Kre“ t alterative and tonic, whose merit
and women of vision und
Add
to
this
a
student
the
Movement
may
triumph
gloriously
cl,arKe
of
th°
con«
r‘‘«
a
1
as- has been everywhere established.
aggressivene
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Pastors’ Conference
NASHVILLE*.
Dcadcrick Ave.— Pastor Wm. 1). Now
Third— Pastor S. P. DcVault re- lin preached on "Rightly Dividing the
Word o f Truth," and "The Sin o f the
. ported splendid day. .
Dance." 711 In S. 8.
Ijoekcland— Pastor J. E. Skin net
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance
preached on “ What My. Church Is to
preached on “ Religion Among the Na
Me." and on “ L osbcs for Christ. One
baptized; 187 In S. S.; flue B. Y. P. U. tio n s ," and "Jesus As Our -H igh
Priest.” 385 in S. S.; 2 received by
Good day.
letter.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster spoke
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. M. Griffltt
at both hours. A. M., “ Establishing
the Heart with Grace;V P. M., “ No Mid preached on "Events Confirming the
Lordship of Jesus Christ," and “ Christ,
dle Ground.” lift in S. S.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached ' the End of the Law for Righteous
ness." 186 In S. S. Our 8. S. yester
at bojth hours; morning, "Financial
day set their aim for 389 in the school
Stewardship;’^ evening, "W hat Shall
by March 1, 1916.
I Do With My L ife?"
Immanuel— Pastor A. R. Pedigo
Seventh— Pnstor
C.
L.
Skinner
spoke on "Open Meeting of the W. M.
preached' at both houro. In morning
on “ Christian Progress;” in evening on •U.,” and “ ResolutiqpB.” 200 in S. 8.;
1 received by letter.
"leadership True and Untrue." Two
Bell Ave.— Pastor U. S. Thomas
conversions and two additions' to
church. 130 In 8. S. Good B. Y. P. U. , spoke on “ The Church and Her New
Members,” and “ Temptation." 57i In
/ Great day.
Eastland— Pastor S. P. Poag preach 8. S.; 8 baptized; 2 received by letter.
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor W. H. Ruther
ed at both hours, on "Matthew Called
ford preached' on "Salvation— Salva
to Be a Disciple,” and “ Life Found by
tion’s Joy, Salvation's Joy Lost, Sal
Seeking the Lord.” Good S. S. and
vation's Joy Restored,” and “ A LOBt
B. Y. P. U. Many sick among the
Sheep." 69 In S. S. Deep interest in
m e m b e r s . ____
Grand View— pastor Saveli preach all church work.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lind
ed at both hours. 1G8 In S. S. Splen
say spoke on "Hainan and Mordecai,”
did day.
and "H e Saved Others, Himself He
Phrk Avenue— Pastor I. N. Strother
preached at both hours. One b)t bap Cannot Save.” 209 in S. S. Three con
tism; 180 In S. S. B. Y. P. U. well at-, versions.— There was great interest
In both the girl’s prayer-meeting and
tonded.
the B. Y. P. U.
North
Nashville — Pastor
Boyd
Stocltdon Valley— Pastor E. F. Ampreached at both hours on “ Church.
mans preached on “ Is It I?” and “ The
Robbers," and "H ow to Have a Live
Borrowed Axe.”
Church.” Good B. Y. P. U .pgood S. S.
Grove City— Pastor John F. Williams
Great day.
spoke on "E xperience," and “ But One
Centennial— Pastor J. Henry DeLaThing Needful." 172 in S. S * 2 bap
ney preached on "A Good Soldier for
tized and 2 received by letter.
Jesus,” and "T h e Judgment.” Good S.
S.; 3 received by letter; splendid. B.
MEMPHIS.
>Y. P. U. Brother R oy Cunningham
Bellevue— Pastor
R.
M.
Inlow
gave a good talk.
__ . ■ >_ "
preached .at both hours.
Crowded
Grace— Pastor W. R. Beckett preach
houses at both services. Large S. S.
ed on "The- Origin o f Foreign Mis
and good B. Y. P. U. meeting.
sions." 275 in S. S. B. Y. P. U. ren
Boulevard— Pastor
T.
N.
Hale
dered their program beautifully and
preached on "Laymen Four Square,”
had charge o f service In absence of
and "W atch That Snake. 155 in S. S.:
pastor, who was sick.
one addition by baptism.
Excellent
First—Rev. W . J. Stewart, poached
- day.
at the morning hour, presenting the
. Binghampton — Pastor Roswell
interests o f the Orphans' Home; Rev.
Davis preached on “ Promised Power,”
P. E. Burroughs preached at the eve
and "The Gospel a Power. Seven ad
ning hour. .Pastor Fort is conducting
ditions. ‘ 91 in S. S.
revival services in Jackson, Miss. 270
Central— Pastor Ben Cox preached
. in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. service.
at both hours on "T h is Year Also,”
Concord— Pastor R. J. W illiams
and “ Good at Both EnVls." Good con
preached at both' hours on “ A Full
gregations. Two additions by. letter,
Grown Man," and "A Three-fold Paraone for baptism. 278 in S. S.
able.”
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached on
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cos
“ Church' Responsibility."
Good con
by preached at 11 a. m. on “ A Life
gregation at morning ■hour and fair
Plan," and at 7:30 p. m. on "T h e Run
congregation at night. 104 in S. 8.
ner and His Observers."
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached
to good congregation. Two received by
KNOXVILLE.
letter, one baptized. 465 in S. S.
First—Pnstor Len G. Broughton
La Belle Place— Pastor D. A. E11!b
preached at both services on “ Tho
preached morning and evening. 253
1-ord's Supper," and "C hrist’s Teach
In S. S.
ing to the Well-to-do, or the Commun ’ McLomore Ave.—Pastor A . M. Nich
ity's Dependence Upon Its Poor and
olson preached on "My Father's Busi
Most Dependent." 435 in S. S.; 3 re ness,” and "A Call to Repentance."
110 in S. S.
ceived by letter. Capacity audience
both morning and evening services.
North Evergreen— Brother Kooncc
Oakwood— Pastor Wm. D. Hutton
preached at night.
preached on "T h e Abiding Moral," and
New South Memphis— Pastor T. E.
Rice preached both hours. 116 in S. S.
"Ruins." 267 In S. 8,. 5 received since
Rowan Memorial— Pastor J. F. Blacklast report.
preached on “ Being Killed With the
Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C.
Whitehurst preached on "T h o Father's
Spirit,” and “ Losing Sight of God."
Wealth," and -“ Lo, I Am With You A l Three additions, two by letter and
one by baptism.
ways.” Meeting beginning on January
Seventh St.— Pastor James F. Dew
10, 1916.
supplied. Two professions in morn
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens
ing. S. S. attendance, 238, an il'offer
preached on "Truth Prevailing," a ltd
ing 16.35.
. "Show Us the Father.” 153• In S. S.
Temple— Pastor W. A. (laugh preach
Mountain View— Pastor 8. G. Wells
ed to good congregations. One received
preached at both services on “ Isaiah's
Vision Of Heaven,” and “ Isaiah's Vis for baptism. 171 in S. S.
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Furrow
ion of the Earth.” 239 in S. S.; 1 re
preached on “ He Lingered," and "Esau
ceived by letter.
Rejected."
Good S. S.; 3 additions by
South. Knoxville— Pastor M;
E.
letter. Good day.
Miller preached on "Im itators of
God," EpETB-.l; and A ct 1:8. 316 ln"S.
CHATTANOOGA.
S.
Oak Grove— Pastor D. E. Blalock
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke
on “ The Triumph o f Light," and ‘‘ Fol spoke on "Bearing Fruit,” and 8ow lng
lowing Jesus." 282 in S. S.; 2 re and Reaping.” 175 in S. S. Excellent
B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.
ceived by letter. Excellent services.
North Chattanooga— Pastor Buckley
Calvary— Pastor A. F. Green .spoke
preached on “ Wasted Moments," and
on “Activity in Church Work Various
"Thou Shalt Have No Other Gods."
Hindrances to Christians,’’ and “ The
94 In S. 8.
Man Who Was A fraid.” 89 in 8. 8.;
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull
7 received by letter. Fine crows and
preached on “ Saved to W ork,” and
great Interest.
Psalm 32. 156 in S. 8 .; 32 in B. Y. P.
Lincoln Park— Pastor Chas. P. Jones
U.
r
preached on “ The Lord’s Supper,” alta
Rossvllle— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant
“ Longing for the Old W ells." 151 In
spoke on “ Persons Fit for Church
S. 8.; 1 received by letter.

l

Membership," and “ Our Best Friend.”
211 in S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
East Lake—Pnstor, J. H. Fuller.
Brother Dan Quinn preached In the
morning, pastor at night. One addi
tion; three forward for prayer. Splen
did day.
Baptist Tabernacle— Pnstor, J._ B.
Phillips. Rev. B. Lacy Hays o f Nor
folk, Va., spoke three times to large
congregations. 360 in Bible school.
St. Elmo— Pastor George preached
on .“ Doing Our Best ‘ for Christ," and
"G od’s Curse.”
218 In S. S. Good'
B. Y. P, U.
Central— Pastor Grace reported a
good day. Topics: “ Not yours, But
You." and "The Query o f An Awaken
ed Soul."
First— Pnstor W. F. Powell preached
on “ Our'Partnershlp With Providence,"
and "A Prophet's Plea for Prepared
ness.” 370 in S. S. Two additions by
letter.
>
Cham|ierlnin A v e — Pnstor J. E.
Morrell preached on "Peace Necessary
to the Highest Development,” * and
How to Overcome.” Good S. S.
Highland Park— Pnstor Kecse*Spoke
on “ Pillar of Cloud and o f Fire,” and'
"Taking God Into Account." 350 In
S. S: Excellent B. Y. P. U.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preach
ed on “ Man’s Extremity. God’s Oppor
tunity,” and "True Religion, Man’s
Greatest Asset.” Two.baptized. Two
approved for baptism. One restored.
168 In S. S.
Harrison— Preaching at 11 a. m. by.
Claude E. Sprague, Association Evan
gelist.
Brother W. D. Powell made
a good address on “ God’s Financial
Plan.” The church at Harrison voted
to put themselves under tho State
Board
until the church
can be
grouped.
Woodland
Park— Pastor
McClure
preached on “ Self Flattery.’ Prov. 16.2,
and “ I Know Thy W orks.” One addi
tion. 81 in S. S. Interesting B. Y.
P .T JT ......... ’
'
Ooltewah— Addresses were made by
IV. 1). Powell and Claude E. Sprague
on the subject o f “ Church Finance."
An every-inember canvass will be made
the fourth Sunday.

we will mention thd place for our next
meeting. Brethren, pray for us In-our
work in Unity Association that we inny
be able to make it Just what every
Association ought to bo.
,1

COLUMBIA.
Second— Pastor O. A. Utley preached
for the saints at Mt. Pleasant at' 11
a. m. and 7 p. m. Also preached at
Allcnsville In afternoon.
The Mt.
Pleasant church will entertain the
fifth Sunday meeting. Pray that we •
may have a great meeting. 82 in S. S.
Knob C’rcek—Pastor J. E. flight
preached on 1 Kings 10:7— “ The Half
Has Not Been Told.” Fine servlcesj_
good day; splendid interest. Pastor .
suggested that every merfiber try and
lead at least one soul tq-Jcsiyi, and on
putting it to j i test, nearly every one
held up their hand in response.
First St.— Pastor Chas. T. Alexander
is reported im proving considerably,
for which we are thankful. No serv- t
ices Sunday on account o f his con
tinued illness.
Chapel Hill and Smyrna— Pastor O.
C. Peyton preached both hours at
Chapel Hill. Congregations attentive
and responsive.
Ladies’ Missionary
Society observed live days of the week
o f prayer, closing with- a missionary
tea at the home o f Mrs. Dr. D. Dew
Moncrlef. To this the ladies o f all the
nooieties in town were invited.
A
good attendance and a pleasant oc
casion.
Ingathering o f envelopes
amounted to over $10. Most credi
table fo r a new band.
The funeral service for Mrs. Sarah
E. Warner, a member o f Smyrna
church, was held by Pastor Peyton,
Saturday last at Clay Hill M. .Pr~
church. Burial In the fam ily lot in
the cemetery there.
Preaching a r S m y m a the first, third
and fifth Sunday mornings, and at
Chapel Hill the second and fourth Sun
day'm ornings and every Sunday night.
Harriman— Pastor M. C. Atchley
preached morning aniL_ evening. 253
in S. S. Two by letter.

Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb spoke
UNITY ASSOCIATION.
on .“ Our Pattern,” and “ The Lord’s Last
Talk with "Judas.” 186 in S. g.
Bolivar— Pastor, J. T. Upton. W ork
in good condition, good atlenllanee of
W hitcville— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley
all the services and fine interest; good
preached at Harmony at 11 a. m. to a
,* Sunday School and prayer-meeting.
good congregation. B. Y. P. U. in the
The .church has pledged the amount
afternoon. Good S. S. Several sick
asked for by the Board, which is -a
people.
mfantJily contribution of five cents the
member for the support of our mis
Arminda Church—II. M. Grubb, pastor,
sionary.
preached in the morning on, “ Is ClirisToons— Pastor, T. R. Hammons: I'm
iinnity a Failure,” and in the evening
preaching half time at Toons and
on “ Temptations and the Christian
MaplesprlngS' each, and -g iv in g oneLife.”
Received by letter, 1. Good
fourth time at other churches in the
nfternoon. Work is pleasant and pro services with interest.
gressing nicely; good Sunday School
W hite’s Creek— Evangelist R. D.
and p/ayer-mceting.
_
Cecil supplied on fourth Sunday in
Enon—Pastor, J. Y. Butler.
Was
December.
Received $6.00 and took
rained out second Sunday, but filled
three new subscribers to Baptist and
my regular appointment third Sunday;
Reflector. Church pastorless. A good
used ns a text, "She Did What She
Coiild.” Mark- 1 tTH. Good art on dan ce -fields------------------------ ------------------ —
and fino interest. One addition by let
Benton Station— Evangelist R. D.
ter. Was re-clecteil ns pastor.
Middleton—Pastor, J. W. Carmack. -Cecil supplied on first Sunday in Jan
uary. Received $1.00 and took four
On account of the bad weather and
new subscribers to Baptist and Re
roads and a general siege o f la grippe
flector and on e-rem oval. Church is
in all o f my fields, the services during
IMistorlcss. A splendid field.
tho pnst month have not been very
well attended, but there seems to be
Jonesboro— Pastor, J.
L.
Shinn.
good interest on the part-of those who
There were 108 in S. S. Large congre
have nttended.
Both Middleton and
gation at tho morning service. Pastor
Gravel Ilill have made their pledge
preached on “ Love, the Queen of
-to tho Association to the amount of
Graces.” No service at night—electric
five cents the member as a montliJy
lights out, town in darkness!
assessment.
' .__
v
Following our regular conference, be
W hite House—Pastor C. G. Hurst
ginning at 1:30 ]>. m., we had quite an
spoke on “ Self Examination,” nnd
interesting program, which consumed
“ Why I Believe in Missions." 44 in
the entire aftornoqn. The discussions
S. S. Tw o received by letter. 8lnee
were fine. Then In the evening fol
lowing we had tho pleasure o f listen last report we have had small crowds
ing to our missionary, Rev. J. V. K irk at all o f our services because o f much
slkncss at th is , place.
land, about forty-five minutes In an
--------- o--------an
interesting
address,
follow ing
Had fine days, line crowds, and five
which we heard an excellent sermon
valuable additions at Hartsville Sunday,
delivered by Brother J. T. Upton.
My work this year is composed of
We hope our next regular meeting,
which Is to be at Toons, to have pres Friendship, Hartsville, Zion, New Hope,
Station C'ump, anil Hopewell churches.
ent all the pastors o f Unity Associa
Pretty good field for a 63-year young
tion, and even others if they w ill come,
circuit rider.
JOHN T. OAKLEY.
but we urge especially that all the
Hartsville, Tenn.
pastors o f Unity will come and be with
us; it is your meeting and <your As
I preached Sunday afternoon at Smith
sociation, so please come over and be
Springs. Had a good service. One re
with us.
ceived by letter. I think the church is
Our conference meets on Wednesday
arranging to do more for the cause this
follow ing the first Sunday in each
year than they have ever done.
month; hope all the brethren w ill note
W. M. KUYKENDALL.
the time, and in each monthly report
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Pleasant Ridge G. l l —Wond, Parsons.
Ridge Grove— F. Ball, Lexington.
Rock Hill—F. Ball, Lexington.
.Saftlisfei. '
*
" , Standing Rock A. U. Nunnery, Par
sons.
Union— W. F. Boren, Darden.
Union Grove J. C. Wood, Jackson;
Union Hill—C. E. Azbill, Lexington.
Wihlersvilie— T. M. Boyd, Westport.
•
Big Hatchic Association.

State Convention and the State Mis
sion Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention anil the
State Mission Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all onuses except the
Orphans’ Home.
Orphans’ Home—Win. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev.AV. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemorc Avc., Nashville,
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
Brighton -M. W. Deloach, Memphis.
all communications and funds should be
Brownsville— E. L. Atwood, Browns
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
ville.
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Charleston—T. F. Moore, Fulton, Ky.
Ifomo, Cnllendar Station, via L. & N.
Covington—C. E. Wauford, Covington.
R.- R. Express packages should bo sent
Denmark—it, P. Freeman, Jaekson.
to Nashville, in care of'R ev. W . J. Stew
Eliin—T. V. Miller, -Henning.
art.
------—,—
Fellowship -.). L. MeAlilev, Jaekson.
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
Garland -M. W. Deloach. Covington.
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Harmony—J. 11. Oakley, Whiteville.
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
Henning -T. V. Miller. Henning.
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett. JefHolly Glove— L. P. Royer, Jaekson.
' ferson City, Tenn.; for Ilall-Moody Insti
Liberty- T. Riley Davis. Covington.
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, •Martin, Tenn.
Mt. Lebanon—-.!. E. Miles, Covington.
Tennessee College Students’ F u n d Munford—J. L. MeAlilev. Jackson.
Prof. Eric W . . Hardy, Field Secretary,
Dale Grove—T Riley Davis, Covington.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
Olive Branch—
munications should be addressed; Geo. J.
Pleasant Grove I.. P. Fleming. Cov
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
ington.
whom all money should bo sent.
Reeder Grove-—.!. E. Miles, Covington.
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
Ripley—J. W. Store!', Ripley.
nings, Memphis^ Tenn., Chairman, to
Salem-"whom all funds and communications
Smyrna— V. E. Boston-Martin,
should be directed.
s. ( ’qviiigtou
W
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frost,
Stanton— I.. R. Ashley, Jaekson.
D.I)., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Woodland—II. E. Watters. Jackson.
Tenn.; A. _U. Boone, VD.D., Memphis,
Wobdlawn—W. II. Hart, Halls.
Tenn.. State Meibber for Tennessee.
Zion— W. A. Gardner. Martin.
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray,
Central Association.
D.I).., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta.
Antioch—J. A. Williams. Friendship.
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville,
Atwood—-L. J. Crocker, Trezevant.
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Ararat— If. W. Ellis, Jackson.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. _ Beech Grove—A. C. Dabney, Kenton.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Bells—D. L. Sturgis, Martin.
Richmond, Va.; Rev. \V. F. Powell, D.D.,
Bethel—Walter Edwards, Jackson.
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes
Bradford—H. E. Watters. Jaekson.
see.
•
Cane Creek—W. B. Ellis, Jackson.
Sunday School Work—W . D. Hudg
Center—C. II. Warren, Jackson. .
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
t Impel Hill—S. W. Joyner, Post.
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Clear Creek—A. C. Abney, --------- '.
’
Tenn., to whom all communications
Cotton Groce-—W. F. Boren. Darden.
should be sent.
Dyer -W. R. Puckett, Dyer.
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
Eiist Laurel— Walter. Edwards, Jackman, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarmali, son.
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. ,W. Gillon,
. Eldnd -(>. F. Hm-kahu, Jaekson.
D.D., Treasurer.
Friendship—J. J. Smith. Jaekson.
Education Board—Rufus W . Weaver,
FruitVand—R. S. Wofford, Brazil.
I).D., President; Geo, J. Burnett, Sec
Gadsden - •—
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
Gibson—E. F. Adams. Gibson.
Herron’s Chapel II. W. Ellis, Jackson.
MUCH NEEDED HELP.
Hickory (trove—J. A. Bell, Brazil.
- Hopewell W, A. West, West.
By J. W. Gillon. Nashville, Tenn.
Humboldt—C. A. Owens, D .D ., Humboldt.
'
’
It rs a matter of groat importance
ldlewild—W. U. Clifton. Martin.
that I'have in the State Mission rooms
Jaekson,
1st—Luther Little, D.D.,
a correct list o f the pastors, their ad
dresses and the names o f each church - Jaekson.----------—
Jaekson. 2nd—J. W. Dickens, jaekson.
they nre serving., I ain giving below
Jackson, West—
such list as 1 am able to make nut
Jaekson, Royal. St.—
from the minutes o f three of our as
Jackson, Walnut Ave.— Walter Ed
sociations.
Lists from other associa
wards, Jackson.
tions will appear next week.
It will greatly help me if the breth
Lavihia- -W. A. West, West.
ren will check over this list and where
a church has changed pastors give ine
Medina—-T. E. Williams, Friendship.
name of the present pastor and his ad
Milan—II. M. Crain, Milan.
dress.
.Mt. Pisgali—-L. J. Crocker, Trezevant.
Also give me mimes <f pastors and
Mt. Pleasant—.Jesse .Neal, Martin,
addresses of pastors in eases left blank.
New Bethlehem—A. C. Abney, ----------.
Please attend to this nt once, breth
New Hope— ('. 11. Felts, G|eason.
ren. and help me to complete my list.
Oak Grove—O. F. Huckaba, -------- -.
Beech River Association.
. Oakwood—G. W. Boston, Martin.
Bath'' Springs—S. K. Hurst, DecaturPleasant Plains'—
ville.
Poplar Corner—
Bear Creek— L. T. Carrington, Darden.Poplar Grove—J. A. BslI, Brazil.
Bible Grove—L. T. Uarringtoii, DccaRight Angle—W. A, West, West.
,
turville,
Salem—
■ Bible Hill—A. U. Nunnery, Parsons.
Spring Creek Cedar Grove A. U. Nunnery, Parsons,
Spring Hill—J.-A . Bell, Brazil.
Chapin Hill— F. Bulk' Lexington.
Trenton—O. IV. Taylor, Trenton.
Darden—W. Q. Young, Durden.
Trezevant— E. F. Adams, Gibson.
Hopewell—T. M. Boyd, Westport.
Walnut Hill —
Jacks Creek—R. L. Rogers, Huron.
- Wards Grove— A. L. Bates, Fowlkes.
Jerusalem—C. E. Azbill, Lexington.
, ----- 1— o --------Judson— W. F. Boren, Darden.
“ QUIET TALKS ON JOHN’S GOSIx-xiiigton, 1st— F. Ball, Lexington.
PKL,” by S. 1). Gordon. Fleming H.
Lexington, 2nd—
Mnzies Chapel— F. Ball, Lexington.
Re veil Company, publishers, New York
Mt. Ararat— Earl Gooch, Martin.
and Chicago. Price, 75 cents net.
Mt. Gilead—J, R. Page, Lexington.
In tile preface the author says: “ Ev
Aft. Olive— T. C. .lowers, Lexington.
erything depends on getting; Jesus
Mt. Pisgali—J. N. Joyner, Westport.
placed. That lie's at the root of all
Mt. Zion—C. E. Azbill, Lexington.
living, serving,
preaching,
teaching.
New Fellowship— S. K. Hurst, DecaJohn hail Jesus placed. lie had Him up
turville.
in His own place. This settles ove-yNew J ’ rospeet—
thlng else.
Then one gets himself
Oak Grove— T. C. Jowers, Lexington.
placed, 'too, upon a level where the air
Parsons—C. S. .Thomas, Puryear..
is clear and brueiug and the sun warm
Pluey Creek—&. K. Hurst, Dccaturand the outlook both steadying and
ville.
stimulating. Get the center lixed and
Pleasant Grove— C. E. Azbill, Lexing
things quickly adjust themselves about
ton.

Allen- -.). 11. Ragsdale, Jaekson.
Antioch .1. It. Hill, Halls.

' Liberty (L)—R. Early, I'nionville.

Lntlmns t'Impel—

Malesus—Tollie Smith, Jaekson.

should not say it—at this time. There
are those who will say wo should not
say -it at all. There nro those who will
say wo should lmvo said it long ago.
•
Should the Fedoral govornment un
Humors in the blood cause inter
dertake to regulntc, or even prohibit
nal derangements that affect. tlic
absolutely, tlie manufacture and sale of
whole 'system, as well ns pimples,
intoxicating beverages?
bolls and oilier eruptions, and nre
This is tlio great question that is
responsible for the readiness with
going to loom large before this country
which many people contract disease.
from now on, mid until it is honestly
For forty years Hood’s Sarsapa
and definitely settled. It was before the
last Congress; and was defeated-; it will
rilla- has been more successful, than
Is' before the present one, and nitty lie
any other medicine in expelling
defeated; and the next and the next (if
humors and removing their inward
need lie) until it is Bottled in the affirm
and outward effects. Get Hood’s.
ative.
No-other medicine acts like it.
For, let there be no mistake; revo
lutions do not move backwards; right
it to your eyes.. It will be sec'll very
eous reforms do hot recede, but move
quickly tlini this little hook makes no
forever forward.
•pretension to bein g 'a commentary on
What National Prohibition Can Do.
nr nil exposition of John's Gospel. That
is left to the scholarly folk,__It is sim
Wo have seen something of what the
ply a homely attempt to let out a little
national government Can do in this way
of wlint lias been sifting in these years
through its enforcement, alroudy, of the
|uist o f the wondrous miniature Bible Hoevison anti-narcotic law. It 1ms giv
from John’s pen.”
en practical, demonstration o f the fact
In carrying out this niuiouneed pur that prohibition—or, nt least, the strict
est form o f regulation—can prohibit,
pose, the author gives us seven compact
when we go about it the right way.
and' well written devotional chapters.
And let us ,»ay right here, that it is
The rtmpters are as follows: “ John’s
tliif application of the new iinti-imiStory." "The Wooing Lover,” “ The Lover
Wooing," “ Closer Wooing,” “ The Great eotic law that lias knocked the last
prop from under us—the hackneyed •
est Wooing.” “ An Appointed Tryst Un
plea’ that “ prohibition! will not pro
expectedly Kept,” “ Another Tryst." Mr.
Gordon has been for so long before the hibit." We bung on to it os long as
we could, but we would, now, have to
American public as a writer of appeal
ing/ devotional literature, that lie needs stuiiify ourselves to- say that “ prohi
no word of commendation from this re bition will not prohibit”— if the job is
viewer or any other. He lias made for up to the national government.
Apply sueli u national law to the sale
himself a place in the thought of the
more pious of our American church mem of intoxicating beverages—either pro
bership and this lie lias without re hibiting, or strictly regulating, the man
gard to denominational alignment, l’eo- _ ufacture and sale"-us the anti-narcotic
pie of every affiliation read him with ~law, and it is as certain na if already
joy and to be refreshed. The space al done that every distillery and brewery
lowed for review will not permit a' re in this country will either close or eonform to it on the stroke of the clock.
view of the contents of the Isiok. It
It is “ sumptuary legislation;” yes. A
is sufficient to say that, in every re
spect. the -book is a worthy companion curtailment of the citizen's personal pre
rogative; yes. Wo used to halt at this
of those that have gone before. Many
rock, too. And it is still there. But
have heard the lectures as they" have
been delivered by Mr. Gordon from dif bow easy it is to go around it—and
find out wlmt is on the other side. Iiow
ferent platforms in Bible Conferences.
This will not detraet from the appre much- more is on the other side than on
the side which, only, yve have seen up
ciation of the hearers for the book, but
to now ?
will add to their interest.
Can No Longer Deny It.
“ WE WOULD SEE JESUS,” by Geo.
Wo arc, to-<lay, no longer able to
deny the fruits of Prohibition,, even
W. Tructt, D.I). l’ ublislier, Fleming II.
Kevell Company, New York jmd Chi where- it is only partially applied as
in our own State. Seeing those, we
cago. Brice, $1.00 net.
are unable to escape the question It will be a genuine joy to the thou
what might they not be if wo but gave
sands of Dr. Truett’s friends who have
Prohibition a real chaiie'e?
heard him with delight and always to
At best, xve can but answer: If
have their sonls and higher emotions
whisky has killed its’ ,'milli(ms; made' *
stirred, to have the privilege of having
toils of millions o f others mourn; de
this volume in their library. There are
bauched the home mid' polluted public,
twelve sermons in the volume of 224
life, the non-gulc and non-use of it will
pages. Those who have heard I)r. Trukill iio one, nor ' cause many mourners
ett, while they read these sermons will
— except the man in the business and
hear him over again and again. While
some of their landlords.
the preacher's great personality will be
The Conclusion.
missed in reading the sermons, the read
We have, heretofore, made some sac
er does not fail to feel the grip of his
rifices for the anti-Prohibition views
heart, for the very heart of the great
we once held. Wo nre to-day .prepared
preacher is put on every page of the
to make far greater sacrifices, if—neee*---volume.
Each sermon is well worth
rending again and again. Berlinps the sary, for having at lust, voluntarily, de
liberately,
gladly
renounced
those
greatest two sermons in the volume are
“ views;” and, in their stead, proclaimed
those op “ Trumpeting the Gospel” and
pur advocacy o f a “ principle,” which
"The Subject and the Object of the
must, some good day, take possession
Gospel.” This volumeWill create a de
of the hearts and minds o f this great
mand for other volumes of sermons from
this splendid preacher and it is . to be countjnr even as it bus our own. Let
those doubt our professions, or our.
liopcd that this is only the beginning,
and that, in the run of the years, many prophesy, who will.
---------- o---------other volumes shall follow this one from
RECORD OF ATTENDANCE.
tin- press.
J. W. GILLON.
----------o ---------Does this beat it?
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE FOR
We cannot beat Brother John M.
PROHIBITION.
Stokely’s boy’s record of five yearH of
unbroken attendance, but we have a
The oldest newspaper in the South,
The Augusta Chronicle, founded in 1785, man who has missed but one .Sunday in
nine years and that on account o f b-iug
lias come out - in a strong editoriul in
u pallbearer uF it' funeral, and a girl
favor of State-wide, nation-wide, and
who ijid not miss for seven yearn ex
world-wide prohibition.
cept for sickness last,year. Also,'Gi-mga
— Up to the appearance of the editorial, Goolsby, who is serving his fourteenth
which was written by Thomas W. Hoy- year us our superinteiidpnt, wants to
leas, the editor, the policy of the paper know who cun beat this record. Fortylias been wet and through the intluunee three present every Sunday laat year,
of it* columns', was a powerful ally to average attendance 343, 18 present every
the liquor'forces. The eliunge of front,
Sunday for the laat two years, 7 .lor
which was sudden to the public, is said
the lust three, 4 for the last two, a’al
to huve been under consideration fqr a a number who only missed one Sunday;
long time- by -the management of the 5 o f our best young' men on their vaca
paper, and it was only after careful
tion on top o f Old Smoky Mountain
deliberation that the support of this and held their school there, read, prayed,
popular newspaper was trails fig-red to recited the lesson.
J. L. «DA\( 1.
the drye.
‘
Knoxville, Tenn.
The editorial is a powerful one and “
few extracts from it arc given below:
“ How* do you'know that Chaucer dic
tated to ft stenographer?”
The Great Question.
“ Just look at the spelling.”
There are those who will say we

GET RID OF HUMORS ,
AND AVOID SICKNESS
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when given to Jrliovftli, blossomed into
a growing tree. Christ is willing to
work this miracle for us. If we come
<o Him, He will give life to our work,
ire-will give our work the largest suc
cess which we covet. We shall become
strong and wax valiant through our
fuith.
MISSIONARY NEWS BUREAU.

Pago Seven

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING
Save your H a lrf Get a 25 cent bottle,
of Danderlne right now— Also
stops itching scalp.
Thin, brittle, colorless and Rcraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; o f dandruff—that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
For twenty-seven years it has been
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
the custom of Southern Baptist women
o f Its lustre, its strength and its very
to bring, "as individual workers n spe
life; eventually producing a feverish
cial Christmas offering into the treas
ness and Itching o f the scalp,' which
ury of the general union through their
if not remedied causes the hair roots
local missionary__ societies.
This is
to shrink, loosen and die— then thetermed the “ Christmas Offering for
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne
China,” and the event hns come to lie
tonight— now— any time— will surely
1 very near indeed to the hearts of South
Bave your hair.
ern Bnptist women everywhere. In 1015
Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton’s
the offerings amounted to $27,001.48.
Danderlne from any drug store. You
=ln eighteen States the efforts of Bap
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
tist women are concentrated on this
o f it if you will Just try a little Dan
Christmas offering, nnd the mngnitude
derlne.
Save your hair! Try it!
of the work may be imagined when it
is known that in Tennessee ulonc 20,- this injunction in our giving, we should
000 cnvelojies have been sent out.
have closed the year without a deficit,
The first week in January is set aside and have had a good balance besides.
W atchword: "Have Faith in Cod."— Mnrk xl:22.
for a wt-ek of prayer and study of the
We cannot go back and do last year’s
world's needs, and Wednesday of this giving over again, but we can do next
THROUGH THE YEAR.
the means at tlicir command to bring week is given over to an especial study year’s giving in a better way. Shall it
special information nnd a call for help of the needs o f China. Then the enbe, “ Good measure”—just my share of
to the attention of all their constitu velo|>cs, containing their offerings, some our apportionment? If that is ull I am
"I would Hood your path with sunshine;
ency witli speed und iVecision. As to large and some small, are gathered in able to do, that is enough. Am I not
I would fence you from ail ill;
the beneficent results of the mission and the money applied where it is most able to dp more, “ Pressed down,” just
I would crown you with all blessings,
society on the mission spirit in the needed.
If I could but have my will.
a little more? j ■'
church and home, in diffusing Informa ~ The programs for this week of united''
Perhaps -I have not thought much
tion, in-promoting the spirit of prayer, prayer are rich and full, of information
Aye, but huinun love may err, friend,
about this question of giving. I have
und'in increasing contributions our cor nnd inspirations; as minds and hearts
And a power nil-wise is near;
given what was asked of me, but really
respondents speak with one voice.”
So I only pray: God bless you.
are turned in unison to ihe needs of a I could give a great deal more, and I
And God keep you through the year.
The idea of organization of women
lost world nnd the obdigations of Chris will.
---------- o---------in Baptist churches grew out of the tian women to help meet these needs.“ Running over”—a .^gtmerous gift.
,
REST.
idea of “ a penny a day nnd n prayer The heart of the Christian woman beatB What an increase there would be next
for missions from every woman hold very close to the heart of her heathen
year, if every woman Would add ten
“ To step out of self-life into Christing membership in a Missionary Bap sister, nnd through this touch interest
per cent to her regular gift. If you are
life; to lie still and let Him lift you
tist church.”
With this to look, to, is greatly stimulated.
giving one dollar, just add ten cents
out of it; to fold your hands close and
coupled with the promises of God, care - The story of—the—beginning of this
more for good measure. If you give five
hide your face upon the* hem of His
ful detailed organization', nnd the old
interesting nnd beautiful custom of Bap dollars, send five-fifty: If ten dollars,
robe; to let Him lay His cooling,‘ sooth
adnge, “ Many mickles makes a rrnuckle,”
tist women is very interesting. Miss
make it eleven. For 1815-1910 let this
ing, healing hands upon your soul, and
the work has grown until we are sur Lottie Moon, a consecrated woman who
be the slogan for our giving:
draw all the hurry and fever from its
prised each year that “ every little could gave forty years of her life to work
“ Good measure, pressed down, running
veins; to realise that you are not a
amount to so much.”
for and with Chinese women, became so over.”— Exchange.
mighty messenger, an important worker
Quoting from the Home Base, “ Most burdened with the sad condition of wom
of His. full of care and responsibility,
churches arc indebted to their women- ankind in China that she sent an appeal
but only a little child with a Father’s
CUTTING DOWN THE COST
for a lurge measure of their missionary
to the Baptist women of the. Southland
gentle bidding to heed and fulllll; to lay
OF PIANOS.
to- give of their abundance a thank o f
activity.” A' band of women organized
your busy plans and ambitions confi
fering to God, to lie used to give to
for prayer, the study of the Fkriptures
dently in His hands, as the child brings
Ilnve you ever stopped to ask your
nnd mission fields will regulate the qu s- these their sisters the light of the gospel
its broken toys nt its mother’s call; to
tion of giving. W e'have yet to hear of to dispel the gloom iu their heathen self the question why oranges which
Bervc Him by waiting; to praise Him
sell for five cents each cost only two
a live missionary society whose mem licartx and homes.
by saying, “ Holy, holy, holy,” a single
cents by the box? Or why apples sell
bers do not contribute regularly (o pas
Miss
Moon
was
thoroughly
familiar
note of pruisc, ns do the seraphim of the
tor's Bnlary nnd the cause of missions.
with conditions in a land where, "from so much cheaiier by the bushel than by
Heavens it. that be His w ill; to cease
Missionary societies develop leadership the time the unwelcome girl baby opens a nicVel’s w orth? It is the same way
to hurry so that you lose sight of His
with I’ lanos. If you were to purchase
nmong women. Institutes and conven
face; to learn to follow Him and not- tions are held, attended by experts who her eyes upon an unfriendly world on one hundred Pianos (eight car loads)
through
the
trials
awaiting
the
girl
wife,
rnn ahead of orders, to cease to live in
give information upon large problems of
the slave of the cruel mother-in-law, from the factory you xvould^et a much
self and for self, and to live in Him and
mission work. Returned missionaries at and the sorrows of neglected wifehood lower price than if you purchased only
for Him. to love His honor more than
tend these conventions, thus bringing and motherhood, women are bound by one. That is why the Baptist and R e
your owii; to be a clear and facile me
foreign missions in touch with home fetters of superstition and laying aside flector Piano Club, composed o f one
dium for his -life-tide to shine and glow • work.
hundred buyers who club their orders
offerings for those they love her sisters'
through—this is consecrationt- -and this
The third great feature of the work would willingly nlTtke 'an offering for ln to.on e big order, is saving its mem
Ts rest.”
is to promote study classes leading to their Master, and since the custom was bers at least forty per cent oq highmissionary education. It is an acknowl inaugurated twenty-seven years'ngo, un grade Pianos and Player-Pianos.
EXTRACTS FROM “ WHY ORGANIZED
You are cordially invited to write
edged fact that missionary interest nnd til to-day, it has grown in interest.
WOMAN’S WORK,” BY MRS. A. 1 .
for your copy o f the Club’s beautifully
giving are in proportion to missionary
*
----------o---------AULICK, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
illustrated catalogue which fully ex
knowledge. We seldom hear of n live
“ GOOD MEASURE.”
plains the big saving in price, the con
---------missionary society which has not one
venient terms and the guarantees o f
In answer tq the question, “ W liy'O ror more mission Btudy classes.
By Mrs. Fannie 11. Lester.
quality, and permanent satisfaction.
ganized Women’s W ork?” we give two
Missionary societies hold special meet
______
-v
Address The Associated Plano,C lubs,
answers: First, because of the strength
ings for pruyers for missions from time,
“ Gooit measure, pressed down; and Bnptist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta,
thus given to Foreign Missions; second,
to time. Prayer circles are formed and running over." ' I f we Tiad all followed Ga.
the reflex action upon the home base.
calendars issued which stimulate prayer
Our brethren, however, were slow to
in ltchalf o f missionaries.
realize the opportunities of organized
GRAY HAIRS'
*
■ ■ ’ « '
n
It is to' the missionary society that
women’s work. The cull from missionIncan
that
your
linir is not receiving
nries on the Held to Christian women in we look for the training of children in
missionary endeavor, as well ns inter . proper attention, and yet a gray hair will
the home land to organize themselves
esting mothers in the sorrows of their do inore to make you look old than any
and send out women to bear the light
sisters in other Innds.
that fadeth not was slow in coming.
thing else. Rid yourself o f an aged ap
It wus David of Abeel, missionary to _. Another important point"is that mis
China, who, touched by the misery of sionary societies often connect with the pearance by giving the hair correct treat- '
tho foreign women nnd convinced tlint church women of ability who would oth ment and proper food. There can bc .no
if Christian teaching was to prevail the erwise give themselves to organized work life without -food, and unless you-give
home must be reached, sounded the of other sorts. The church must offer your hair the. proper attention you can
capable women work worth doing, else'
clnrion call.
The year 1800 is an important one in she cannot coniplain if they urn drawn not expect it to retain its lustre and
beauty. Use “La Creole,” the best of all •
-the Woman’s Missionary calendar, for away by clubs or philanthropies.
Women of to-day stand in a place in lisir dressings and see your gray hairs
it was then that organizations for women
independent of men were established. which women of nu other generation disappear. This dressing was discovered
This union organization for women has liuve stood, and our responsibility is
measured by onr opportunity. In order by the Creoles of Louisiana many years
'branched out und blossomed all over
to understand our opportunities and re ago, who were famous for their beautiful
the country, until now -all evangelical
denominations have separate organized sponsibilities we must look buck of to- hair. Since then it lias worked wonders,
work for women, with societies forming duy. “ Wo are an omnibus in which our bnnishing gray hairs and restoring tho.
a genuine network, each society related ancestors ride.”. We are heirs to tho
to an associational secretary, the asso heroism, sacrifice and patriotism of our hair to its original lustre. As a hair
ciations! secretary related to the State grandmothers und must live up to the dressing it has no equal, keeping scalp
devotion and sacrifice expected of us. in a clean, healthy condition. It has
secretary, and all related to a general
How are we to do this? Who is suffi stood the test for over fifty years. Don’t
board or union.
As to the merits of our women's or cient for all this? The answer comes
ganization, allow me to quote from the ringing down the ages, “ I can do all use strong alkaline soaps, as they do
Home Base, “ Report Four of tjie World’s things through Christ which strengthen- more damage’ than good. Use “ La Cre
eth me.” If we were left to perform ole” hair dressing, the natural preserva
Missionary Conference at Edinburgh” :
“ They have perfected missionary or the task alone, it would be overwhelm tive. For sale by all dealers. Price, tl.00.
ganizations to an extent that they are ing; but the Master hath called us and
is ready to help us. We of ourselves Manufactured by Van Vleet-Mansfield
able to reach quickly all the women
connected with the work. They have are dead like Aaron’s rod, but even this, Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
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building. A pleasant friendship was then formed which his services. It is radically wrong' when a prize fighter
| | /\ p I
|
Jll I I !■ ■* a* L I * I I I l i a
has continued tlirongli the years. Some years ago Dr. in fifteen minutes can earn more than iV country parson
_ ... . ,
,, ,
..
-■
^
Charter joined the United Brethren, and was made a docs in fifteen years. A penny expended for the support"
B ir a r iia iis s s n u n r n v
bishop in that denomination. The United Brethren arc o ' aged ministers and teachers is a penny expressing a
.
o u . ®
j ® ....
...
not very strong in the South, but they nre quite strong nations gratitude to the most faithful of its servants
liighth Ave., N. Nashville, Tenn
111 N m c parts of the North, espeomlly in Olno.
end the truest of its citizens.
Telephone, Main 1543.
The old readers of the Baptist Reflector will rememThis utterance o f Mr. Sunday is ns true nnd timely ns
,,,
..
— ;
-r~Z
her a discussion between I)r. J. M. Robertson, then
it is .noble and generous.
EDGAR E. F O L K .................. Trcsident and Treasurer
..
, ,
.. „
, „ . „
..
. , .
P P P n nvnsT
VIro.Prr*ldent
° ',ltor o f tl11' Baptist Reflector, and Dr. Carter, editor
♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
C \ KOI K *
Secretary
the Methodist Advocate. Bishop Carter said to us DISTILLED SPIRITS.
J-----!------- ----- 111^----- ------I l i - H U ---- 1L‘— L!----------------the other day that as a result of that discussion his
Internal Revcnuo Commissioner Osborne, in his
“ The Baptist,” established IMS; “ The Baptist Reflector,”
views wcrn considerubly modified on somu-pointa-and annual report recontly m ade public, states that:
_____________________________________ _ _________________. t'mt the|y are still modified.
—.
Tho production o f distilled spirits In fiscal year
EDGAR E. FOLK.......................................................... Editor
Bishop Carter Informs us that lie has a new lecture 1913 am ounted to 193,606,258 gallon s; In 1911,
FLEETWOOD B A L L ........................Corresponding Editor on the subject, “ The South in the Making of America,” 181,919,542
g allon s: in 1915, 140,656,103 gnlEntcred at the postoffice at Nashville, Tenn., at second111 which he brings out n great many interesting and
1 class mail rates.
important facts about the part the South has played
■RnWrlpHnn, per irninm, t® i f a m m
~ / i n this nation
For instance, lie told us that every
Single Copy per year
'
$2 00 tlmo *,K’ American Hag has been raised over a foreign
In Clubs o f'lO or more, per year.."..........1
75 country it has been raised by a Southern man. After
To Ministers, per year........... ..............................
150
the conquest of Mexico by General Winfield Scott,
”
flag was raised by John A. Quitman, of Mississippi,
The label on the paper will tell you when your subseription expires. Notice that, and when your time is
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from ma.
If you wish a change o f postoffiee address, always give

A ftcr 1,10 ,U'f,'llt of SP“ in ,lt S,U1 Juan n i" hi’ General
J°c Wheeler, the flag was raised by Arthur L. Willard,
o f Maryland. When the Filipinos surrendered to General
o tis in the Philippine Islands, the flag was raised by

Ions.
~
The tax-paid w ithdraw als o f distilled spirits in
fiscal year 1913 am ounted to 143,220,056 gallons;
In ’ 1914, 139,138,501 g allon s; in 1915, 124,155,178 gallons.
The w ithdraw als o f tax-paid spirits
tho in the first three m onths o f this fiscal year amoun
ed to 27,9031829 gallons, as com pared with 32,043,662 gallons w ithdraw n In tho first threo months
o f fiscal year 1914. and 38.456,420 gallons with
drawn In tho first throe m onths o f fiscal year
1915.

which°yo°u w lsl/th e change “made. Always tfVo in^full Tom Brumby^ o f Georgia. Many other facts of the
T li«W i-w »ro-w iH >v«l tax-paid In fiscal year 1913.^
. and plainly written every name and poetoffice you writs kind Bishop Carter brings out in bis lecture.
65,245,544 bnrrels o f ferm ented liq u ors; In 1914,
about.
.
++++++++466,105.445 barrels; in 1915, 59,746,701 barrels;
Address all letters on business and all correspondence, MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE
and for the first three m onths o f this fiscal year
together with all m on e^ intended for the paper, to the
' •
1 7 ,4 5 8 ,5 6 5 -barrels, as com pared with 20,606,582
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Board
The records o f DuvuIhoii County show that in 1914 .
. •_
..
,
_
iiniitiinrr nil
Avn N., VftahvRim
Ari
. .. .o. there were 3,0.H, marriage
.
..
,
barrels for
Building
lo l Ligntn Ave.,
Nashville, Tonnaiwn
1 enne*ae«. Ad
and. lW
licenses
issued. by
1ai. inthe first three m onths o f fiscal
n . .»year
dress only personal letters to the editor, individually.
.
. , .
.
. . .
..
1914 and 19,181,605 barrels for tho first three
We can send receipts, if desired. T h . label on your ‘ ',c county court clerk. In The same period 1,022 divorce nlonth8 Qf flsca, yeftr m 5
paper will serve ss a receipt, however. I f that it not
Bills were filed on the dockets of the Davidson County
.
.
,
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been Circuit and Chancery Courts. In other words, someThere is a noticeable decrease in tile receipts from
sent, drop us a card about ^
v m , v
thing more one-third of the marriages in this county «l",tilled_J»l>lrlts and ferm ented liquors.
This, in
a ™ B « t t n % rA
r
. I
^
e
n
d
e
d
in divorce suits, if the figures for the past two tho
can Drobab»y bo attributed to the prohlapplication. Make all checks, money orders, ete., paya. ,
__ ____ bitlon laws. Alabam a, Arkansas, Arizona, Georgia,
ble to the Baptist Publishing Company.
years are to be taken as indicative of other years.
,
r 1
ti
,
Kansas, Maine, Miss ss ppi, North Carolina, North
_______________________________________________________
Tfiese figures arc certainly-qmte alarming.
.
**
'
,.
...
.
. .
, .
c . ,, . Dakota, Oklahom a, Tennessee and W est Virginia
kn vi-D T rciN fi n r a i l T M T S T
(Some consolation, however, is found m the fact that
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
. ■
. . ----------- —:— rrrrr—
nro operating under prohibition lawB, and Colorado.
,
a e,
a r\
the ratio of marriages to divorce cases in 1915 was
(In Charge o f Jacobs ft Co., Clinton, B. C.)
. .. . ... . . . lf
..
.
Idaho, Iowa, Oregon, South Carolina, V irginia and
Soliritinv Offlcei
4 to 1, while in 1914 half as many divorces were sought
’
.
,
■................
...
soliciting unices.
. . .
.
,
„„
, „ b
W ashington have passed prohibition law s which— E. L. Gould, 118 East 28th St., New York, N .Y .
as marriage licenses were issued. The actual figures
becom e effcct|ve ln the near futuret nnd un.
W. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, 111.
are: 1915 1,947 marriages and 482 divorce cases; 1914,
J. B. Keough, Wesley MemoriM Bld^, AtlanU, Ga.
,,084 marriages and 540 divorce eases.
doubtedly this has had and wil continu e to have
t. O'Daniel, Box 284. Philadelphia, Pa.
,
...
,,,,,,
,
,
.
, ,
effect upon Internal revenue receipts.
1 M. Riddle, Jr., 161 8th A v e .N ., NaMivilL, Tenn.
1,1 1014 1,10 Prohlbl,,on taw“ were m,t e,*forced: 1,1
5. H. Ligon, 421 South Main St., Asheville, N. C.
1915 they were. In other words, the figures show that q UESTI0N b o x
?
M. E. Gammon, 1600 Central National Bank Bldg., 8 t. where saloons arc allowed to run open there nre about v
Louis, Mo.
half as many divorces ns marriages; hut where they
80,110 timo “ 8° wo ,uld 11 ' " ‘''“ ber to leave us and
J. W._Ligon, Clinton, S. C.
.
nre t i08t.d ihere Ilre on,y abollt onc.f0„rtli as many J0111 another denomination. Our church withdrew fcllovvC. L. Winn, Hotel TuUer, Detroit,-Mich._______________
divorces as marriages. With tlie continued enforce- sllil’ froln
011 tho ground o f heresy. Did our cliurch
NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS.
ment, therefore, o f the prohibition laws, we may expect
.
'
a still greater falling off in the number of divorces, as
i.it 1 wont
rrow nor <n
eapisii_\ n o .
a good ninny of the divorce suits in 1913 were probably
That 1 won't advise ynybody until i know the kind the inht.ritance either of 1014 or previous years.
'
ov advici tiny aye anxious to follow.
-------Auotlicr matter of gratification, also, is found in the
That 1 won't swop dogs- with no man unless i cun
fuct that oniy ubout 011,,.half o f tllc djVOrcoH sought are

'lo rl8ht* or '‘ave the Baptists some otlicr way of disposing of such cases?
PASTOR,
' n l'us° 11 member of a Baptist chnrcli joins another
denomination, the only thing the church can do is to
withdraw the band of fullovvsbip from the person. The
withdrawal may bo properly and truly put on the ground

swop two for one.
granted by the trial judges of this county. But still
I'cresy, or it may ho put simply on the ground tlmt
That 1 won’t jiware enny, unless i.am under o a t h ....
thcw figures arc entirely too large. -°UntiI death do the member has by bis action already declared non-------That poverty may be a blessing,but if it iz, it iz you part» ia inc-luUed in every marriage ceremony, or
fellowship for the church, leaving the church no room
u blessing in disguise.
certainly ought to be. Mnrriago is not a matter for but to declare non-fellowship for i.lio member.
Tlmt the world owes me a living-provided i earn it.
a day „ or a year) but for ,tte> ’ T |,c"aws of man m
--------That no man shall beat me in politeness, not so long thU 8tate and in ttll of the states of the Union, except'
1. Is the church of Jesus Christ a divine institution?
as politeness continues to be as cheap ns it iz
now.
South Curolina, allow divorces for various causes. But2. If so, why do we as membersof this divine inJosli Billings.
.. . . . .
.
tlie laws of God allow divorces for only one cause. The
sfitiftion compromise with the world in getting up
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
lows o f South Curolinu do not allow them even for that,
finances to'prom ote the interests o f this divine instiSOME THINGS TO FORGET WITH THE OLD
YEAR. “ What God hath joined together let not man, put•tution, such us box suppers, ico cream suppers and pie
F org et—
asunder,” is tlie divine decree which ought to be obeyed,
sociuls?
DAN QUINN.
T h e in ju ries I have received.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ t
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Tho
I lie
The
The

m istakes I have made.
friendships untrue.^
faults o f others,
sorrow s I have borne.

MINISTERS’ SALARIES,
Jlilfy Sunday recently wrote to Mr. John T». .Smith:
editor of the publication, Veteran Ministers;
...P1
, .
,
, .
.
“ rhe penurious salaries which this country doles out

Tl o ^ood t^at r^l/'ve^do^ie 110
B
',

ul' lllsb’ ni u111' *° *ta school teachers constitutes
a disgrace in iny mind nnd a blot upon its escutcheon,
Nothing is much mpre vital to the moral welfare of the
SOME THINGS TO REMEMBER WITH THE NEW nation than these two professions.
Almost invariably
•________ '
_____
these rank the strongest, the most sclf-sacrifll'ipg, tho
R em em ber—
'
truest citizenship of uny community. , How long could
T h o favors I have received.
any section o f the eountry continue as a desirable place
That kindness helps as w ell as m oney.
in which to live were it not for the churches and the
1 That a' sm ilo is a g ood investm ent.
^
^ schools? The man who wears hiniBcIf out day by day
That goodness does n ot consist o f a lon g face
in service for others should not be compelled to worry
and loud prayers.
about how ho will meet tlie needs of the body in old
T h at oth er people have a right to their opinion. Ugc. If a minister lias worn himself out for the church,
T h at prin ciple does not sell for friends or m oney, jt jg the busest ingratitude for the church not to care for
That the fear o f God is the beginning o f w isdom ,
him in his declining years. The Bcbool teacher who has
^ x-

. . . . . i
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
BISHOP CARTER.
^
W e were glad to have a visit last week from Bishop
T. C. Carter. While we were editor o f the Baptist ReHector in Chattanooga, Dr. T. C. Carter was editor of
the Methodist Advocate. Our offices were in the same

k

2. We do not know thut there is any more objection to financing this divine institution by liicuus ofbox suppers, -ice cream suppers, pie socials conducted by the good women than there is in the men financing
it by selling dry goods or groceries or conducting
roHtuuruaU, und so on—provided, of course, tlmt the
box suppers, ico creafb suppers, and pie socials are
conducted in a business way like the business of the
men is. Wc do not believe tlmt it is right to ciiargc
twenty-five cents for a box supper that could bo bought
at any restaurant for ten or fifteen cents. Nor do wo
believe that it is right to charge twenty-flvo cents for
a saucer of ice cream that"could be bought for a nicklc
or a dime, nor to charge ten cents for a cut of pic

given the best years o f his life for the sake o f the that could be bought elsewhere for a nickle; nor to
coming generation should not be allowed to go hungry charge tw enty-five. cents for a plate of oyster soup .
and p00riy clothed when the years o f his usefulness have with only about two or three oysters floating around
ended. Elders and deacons and church officials who carp in a bowl of water with a little milk and a few crackers
at decent salaries paid to ministers of the gospel never thrown in. In other words, the women h ave‘ as much
are heard to question the amount o f money a lawyer or a right to do business for the Lord as the men. But
doctor or any other professional man may receive for when they do, it should be done in a business way.
.

■

■

Answer 1. Of course the cliurch of Jesus Christ is a
TttTttlo institution. lie himself said: “ I will build my
church and the gutes of hell shall not prevuil against
u „
it.

’

•

•
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;

,

•

-
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“And yet a still more excellent wny show wo unto
you.” Wo believe it would be better for both men
and women if they would give regularly, systematically,
proportionately of their means to the laird's cause. If
tfie\ should do so, there ovould be no need for box
suppers, ice cream suppers and pie socials, etc.
W ill you please answ er tho follow in g questions
through your paper?
1. Do you think a church w ill do well where a
preacher accepts the w ork when he is so much
opposed that In electin g him tho vote could n o t bo
made unanim ous?
2. Is It righ t to exclu de m em bers from tho
cliurch because they refused to hear nnd support
tho pastor any lon ger believing he doesn’ t preach
sound doctrine as is Iai«l down in the Bible, there
being no oth er charges against said m em bers?
3. W hat do you think o f a M issionary Baptist
preacher saying that Christ established a church
during his personal m inistry, but ho could not find
in"the Bible that It was a Baptist ch u rch ?
4. W hat do you think o f him saying that God
could not fall aw ay from us, but we, “ His ch il
dren,” could fall from H im and be utterly lost?
Now is this the true teachings o f the Bible, and
what Baptists believe, or is it heresy?
I simply want inform ation. I have no other pur.poso in view.
Ripley, Tenn.
MRS. S. E. COUGI1LAN.
Answer 1. It Is much better, o f course, that the
call o f a pastor to a church should be unanimous.
If he is not the unanim ous ch oice o f the m em bers,
hut o f a m ajority, the election ou gh t to bo made
unanimous. The pastor o f a church has a hard
enough tim o anyhow , with all the m em bers sym pa
thizing with and sup|>orting him. It would be neces
sarily bo much harder w ith a divided m em bership.
And yet, it is sometimes difficult to obtain unnnimity
of action in a church nnd it is not infre
quently the case that a pastor will accept a call
from a m ajority o f a cliurch even when it is (not
unanimous and w ill do a good w ork. W e have in
mind now ju st such an instance.
2. W e think the best course to pursue under
such circum stances w ou ld -b e to appoint a com m it
tee to see those m em bers and find out from them
their rreasons for refusing to hear ami support the
pastor. W e should ju d g e .from the statem ent o f
tho case that their reasons w ero quite sufficient.
Certainly the m em bers o f a church are not under
obligations to support a pastor w hom they regard
as unsound in doctrine. The remedy is either for
tho church to get rid o f th e*pastor or for those
members to w ithdraw and join an oth er church, or
form a new organization.
3. It does not seem to us that a preacher who
would say that is mfich o f a m issionary Baptist
preacher.
Christ h im self snid,. " I w ill build my
church." The tw elve npostles and others w ho fol
low ed Him w ere evidently m em bers o f that church.
After His death and b efore His ascension we find
them meeting togeth er in the upper room on tw o
successive Sunday m ornings. Soon after His ascen
sion we find 120 o f them gathered together again
in a prayer m eeting. This body certainly had all
tho marks o f a church.
4. Evidently the preacher needs to be taught the
wny of tho Lord m ore perfectly, accordin g to Bap^
list doctrine, w hich Is Bible doctrin e.. W e do not
need to enter now into any argum ent to provo the
doctrjno o f tho preservation o f the. saints.
Wo
may only say that tho Bible teaches the doctrine
very strongly and BaptlstB believe it. A man w ho
preaches falling from grace can hardly bo regarded
us a Baptist. Certainly lie is not an orthodox Bap-

REOENT EVENTS.
The evangelists o f the Home Mission Board are
ill a State-Wide campaign In Georgia. The campaign
started In the southern part o f the State.
The minutes o f tho 85th annual session o f -tho
First Baptist Church, Etowah, August 25-27, have
just been received. Rev. J. H. Sharp, o f Sweetwater,
Is Clerk and Treasurer.
The Baptist and Reflector and its predecessor, the
Baptist, have been going to the home o f Brother
Robert J. Rhodes, o f W bitevllle, for 81 years. Brother
Rhodes is not now as strong as he used to be. His
eyes have become quite weak. We hope, though,
that his valuable life may be spared still other years.
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Dr. Allah Fort, o f Nashville, left last Saturday
for Jackson, Miss,, where ho 1b assisting Pastor H.
M.. K ing in a meeting at the Second Baptist church.
Large preparations has been niadc for his com ing
nnd a gracious meeting was expected.

"Twixt Law nnd Grace,” an allegory by Rev. Clias.
C. Cook, of New York City. Ten cents, postpaid.
r .-*

—

W e call supdiiI attention to the article on page four
by Dr. Bay, headed “The Critical Event In January.”
May every pastor in Tennessee lead his people to their
utmost for God Just now.

“ The Acts of tho Apostles in Modern English,” taken
from tho twentieth century New Testament, has just
been gotten out by Fleming H. Revell Company. This
, will be appropriate now when tho lessons for tho next
year arc to be in tho. Acts. The price in lots of 100 is
. $5.00. For use in Sunday schools.

Volume one, number one^of tho Baptist Bulletin,
of W bitevllle, comes to our desk. Rev. James H.
Oakley, pastor of Whiteville, is editor. It is to be
published every,week. It Is a four-page paper, the
pages being about liulf the size o f those o f the Bap
tist and Reflector. Tho price is fifty cents a year.

“ The Spirit-Filled Life,” by Rev. M. E. Dodd,’ D .D .,
pastor of the First Baptist church, Shreveport, La. This
is an 8-pagc leaflet, discussing this important subject in
an interesting and helpful w a y .. Dr. Dodd states that
tho leaflets are “ free for tho asking as long as they
last” .
*

v The Baptist World thinks that it is an encouraging
sign when our promising young ministers refuse calls
to town and city churches because o f their love for
country work and their belief-in the future o f the
country churches. Such a decision, tho World says,
was made recently by Rev. Clarence Walker to re
main with the Mt. Freedom church, Wijmore, Ky.
Mrs. J. C. Harris, of Fulton, Ky., mother o f Mrs.
S. W. Kendrick, died December 30, lOlSr" The funeral
services were conducted at the First Baptist Church
by the pastor, Rev. I. P. Gatlin, assisted by a for
mer pastor, Rev. M. E. Staley. Mr. and Mrs. Harris
would have been married fifty years next Aprib
While near death’s door, during Christmas, she waB
planning to make others happy.
On December 27, Rev. J. A. Smith, editor o f the
Baptist, of Little Rock, was struck by an automobile
and knocked downr He had two ribs broken and a
serious fracture o f the right hip, besides being badly
bruised generally, lie was taken to an Infirmary
in Little Rock, where the broken bones were set, and
has been lying fiat of his back over since. W e ex
tend' sympathy to him, with the hope that he may
soon recover.
Rev. Fred D. Ilale has resigned the pastorate of
the Second Baptist Church, Hot Springs, Ark. He
says:' “ While pastpr o f the First Baptist Church,
Joplin, Mo., two and a fourth years ago, I went
down with nervous prostration and was out of active
service in the pastorate for six months. I then ac
cepted a small field in order to try myself out before
taking up heavy work. My health now will^ justify
me in accepting a larger field of labor, and I am
therefore ready to enter upon such‘ pastorate as
providence may indicate.”
Many friends throughout Tennessee and tho South
who. will remember Dr. David Heaglo as Professor of
Theology in the Southwestern Baptist (now Union)
University, at Jackson, Tenn., will be pained to know
that hiH beloved wife, Mrs. Dora J. Heuglc, died- o f
pneumonia on the 23rd of December last, in Chicago,
where for some years past the family lmd made its
residence. Mrs. 'Heaglo uIbo was well known nnd hud
many friends, especially in Jackson. Wo extend deep
sympathy to Dr. Ileaglc in the loss o f hiB dear com
panion.
“ The Wonder Girl.” This “ Tourist Talc of California,”
by Anna E. Sutterlee, is dedicated “ to tourists who have
visited Los Angeles on their way to und from tho
Panumu-Californiu nnd Panama-Pacific International Ex
positions.” The “ wonderful” heroine deserves the name
from “ her gift of making everyone happy und being
equal to every emergency.” Two Eastern girls, two
Harvard Iaiw School men and “ Aunt Lucinda from
Connecticut” make u visit to Los Angeles lively, and
then with other tourists visit the varied attractions
which made California the Mecca of most traveling
Americans this last year. (Sherman, French & Co.,
Boston, 202 pp., $1.20.)
The Nashville Christian Advocate publishes tho fol
lowing from tbo London Methodist Recorder: “ Uncle
Josh wus comfortably lighting his pipe - in the living
room one evening, when Aunt Maria glunccd up fro;n
her knitting. ‘John,’ she remarked, ‘do you know that
next Sunday will be the twentyvfifth anniversary of
our wedding?’ ‘ You don't say So) Maria,’ responded
Uncle Josh, pulling vigorously at his corn-cob; 'what
about it?’ ‘Nothing,’ answered Aunt Maria, ‘only I
thought maybe we ought to kill them two Rhode Island
Red chickens.’ ‘But, Maria,’ demanded Uncle Josh, ‘how
can you blame them two Rhode Island Reds for what
happened twenty-five years ago?” ’ The reply of Aunt
Maria is not given. Maybe she did not see the joke.

Dr. J. J. Wicker, pastor o f tho Lel&h Street Church,
Richmond, Va., recently assisted Dr. Thomas J. Shipman in a_ meeting at the First Baptist Church,
Meridian, Miss. At the close o f eleven days, 86 per
sons united with the church and the pastor reports
that probably 75 others will join as a result o f the
meeting.
Rev. Jno. A. Wrny has tendered bis resignation as
pastor of tho First church of Miami, Fla., to accept
the call to First church, Chickasha, Okla. The church
refused to accept his resignation and appointed a com
mittee to urge him to reconsider. It is not known
what he will do. With the close of January Brother
Wray completes his sixth year as pastor in Miami.
Mr. Harold Spurgeon, son of Rev. Thomas Spurgeon
and grandson of the great preacher, Rev. Charles Spur
geon, has been awarded the Ebrington Prize for an
essay on “ The Bearing o f Assyriological and Egypto
logical Research upon the Trustworthiness in Details
of the Biblical Accounts o f the Kings o f Israel and
Judah.” Mr. Spurgeon is said to be the first non
conformist to win this prize.
“ Ruth the Woman of Faith” is tjic title o f an ele
gantly printed and very interesting booklet of 10 pages
by Dr. Lon G. Broughton, tho popular pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Knoxville. This was a lecture
delivered to the Friday night Bible, school in Knoxville
in the regular course on the Books of the Bible. The
price is not stated. We presume that it is free. Write
to Dr. Lcn.G. Broughton, Knoxville, for a copy.
“ The Lights That Failed—A Call to Repentance,” by
J. W: Mahood, DJ>. This is a neatly printed booklet
based on the parable o f the foolish virginB. The head
ings give a good idea of the scope o f the booklet.
They urc: “ Our Lamps Arc Going Out,” “ The. Lamp
of-SouI-Winning,” “ The Lamp of Prayer,” “ The Lamp
of Family Worship,” “ The Lamp of the Spirit’s W it
ness,” “ Tho Lamp of Confession,” “ What about Your
Life?”

It is with much regret that we record (he death on
January 4 o f M iss” Jennie Jarman. She was the
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. George W. Jarman. Dr.
Jarman was for many years professor, first In Union
> University at Murfreesboro and afterwards at the
Southwestern Baptist University at Jackson.
For
several years he 91as< chairman o f the faculty In tho
Southwestern' Baptist University. In his later life
he taught at Boscobel College, this city. Miss Jennie,
like her.'father, was a teacher and, like him, was a
flue one. She taught for a number o f years In Blue
Mountain Female College, Blue Mountain, Miss.,
afterwardB in Belmont College, Nashville. For the
last several years she had been teaching in Virginia.
Several weeks ago Bhe was stricken with an illness
which proved to be fatal. She first) went tq New
York, then not recovering she came to Nashville to
be with her mother and brother In this city. She
passed away quietly and gently on the morning of
January 4. Miss Jennie was an accomplished teacher
and was a noble Christian woman. She-left her Im
press deep, not only on the minds, but on the hearts
o f her pupils. Her funeral was conducted at the
home o f her brother, J. F. Jarman, on January 6, by
Drs. I. J. VanNess and Allen Fort. To her mother,
Mrs. Penelope Jarman and her two brothers, J. F.
Jarman, o f Nashville, and Dr. George W. Jarman, of
New York, we extehd sympathy upon the loss o f one
so dear to them. May the God o f all com fort their
sorrowing hearts.
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FRIENDS.
Old friend, we’ve journeyed far nnd wide,
O'er rugged hills nnd hollows,
With yearning hearts, at eventide,
W e’ve watched the homing swallows;
-- W e’ve known that—hitter grief nnd dole
That cry unheard to heaven,
Like some poor, hcll-bound, tortured'soul
Condemned and unforgiven.
Through Sin’s fair vale, near Sorrow’*
mart,
We’ ve wnndorcd free and joyous,
Where, hidden by the Tempter’s art,
Death waited to destroy us;
W e’ve drunk life’s bitter and its sweet,__
Have seen our castles tumbled
-In ruins at our very feet,
Yet smiled, nor even grumbled.
Our blood has sanguined many a field,
Though courage ne’er departed,
Nor foeman forced us yet to yield,
Nor either grown faint hearted.
W e’ve known the peace of eventide,
When day’s hard fight Jiad ended,
And sunset's crimson glory died,
And earth and sky were blended.
W e’ve known the warmth of summer’s
sun.
. —
The blight of winter’s weather.
Ami when at last, our race is run,
We'll leave the track— together;
Aye, hand,in hand, ns in the past,
We'll journey o'er the river;
■Together e'en unto the last—
- Friends now and friends forever.
“ TOMMER.”

1
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•, There was just blood enough in the
veins o f the face to lend it that warm
tint that Venetian painters loved. The
eyes were very bright and intelligent;
the mouth, however, was not only too
large, but there was a trait about it
which appeared to be merely humor, but
at times looked quite like cunning. Still
it was a cheerful, not unkindly face, and
one that attracted attention by—rta ex
pression of good nature. A stranger,
hearing, him addressed__as Tommer,
would at once consider that the name
was appropriate to such a countenance.
Tommer he was to all, although his name
was Fillipo Toma. Exuberant in polite
ness, the quality , of romantic imagina
tion seemed always to inform his ac
tions and appearances, and to make him
impressive.
Perhaps it was because his fruit stand
was in such a public place, but no one
of the five thousand Italians in the New
England city was better known, and"
none better liked. Among his own peo
ple" he was a favorite, and others, men,
- women and children, regarded him with
hearty respect. He was nineteen when
he came, an immigrant. The day after
Ins arrival he had a push-cart. In three
months he was back o f the counter at
the fruit stand. Before the year had
passed he owned the business and was
married. Prosperity came without re
verse, and early and late he worked to
sustain it.
He had resolutely refused to have any
thing to do with politics or religion.
The ward workers could not get him to
pronounce party preference, and al
though, like most of his race, he was
spoken o f as a Catholic, he never attend
ed muss. It was, therefore, an occasion
for surprise when, after eight years’ res
idence, he presented himself before the
standing committee o f the Baptist
church which maintained an Italian mis
sion. His profession was hearty, and he
was received into membership. From
that day he wus one of the most zealous
und indefatigable of workers. All else
wus second to his religious fervor. It
was superheated, and that which con
cerned him more than aught else was
the salvation of others. Into this effort
he threw himself with concern. Not a
B a r * H e a lth y , S tro n g , B e a u tifu l I f M
O culists ana Physicians used Murine By•
Remedy many years before It waa offered a s a
Dom estic Rye M edicine. Marine la SlUl Com
pounded by Onr Phyeielana and guaranteed
by them a s a Reliable R elief for Ryes that Meed
Care. Try it In your Ryes and In B aby’s R yes—
N o S m srtlng—Ju sl Kye Comfort. Buy Marius
o f your D ru ggist—a cce p t no Substitute, and
Interested w rits fo r Book o f the R ye Free.
MUU1MM BVJ6 B K M K IU f CO.. C U IC A U O

Sunday passed but he, with triumph and
enthusiasm shining in his face, came to
the mission, bringing with him other
Italians who were not in the habit of
going, sometimes one, sometimes half a
dozen. No home missionary was ever
more happy than fie in this work. At
the prayer meetings he w a s always
present, nnd while not obtrusive, always
took part in the service. His Christian
life was whole-hearted, hut the feature
that was liis greatest delight was his lav
ish enthusiasm over his Bible. He rev -,
erenced the book, nnd appropriated its
gospel. The happiest of Christians, he
wanted others to be happy, and had con
fidence that the Word o f God was fun
damental.
Solicitous as he was for his neighbors,
he never forgot those in the homeland to
whom the Bible is strange, and in whom
nil faith in Christ ns evaporated in form
nnd ceremonial. EArly in his Christian
career he began to Bend Italian New Tes
taments to friends in Italy, and then,
after a while, he began to make plans
fo spend a winter in his nntive village,
telling of his new faith, and distributing
New Testaments. Although he did not
speak o f his purpose to nil, his nearest
friends knew tlint he bought Testaments
from time to time, and laid them by for
colportagc at some future -timb. It was in the second year o f his church
membership, when one evening there
came, like the proverbial thunderbolt
from, a clear sky, the intelligence that
Tommer had been arrested on a serious
charge brought against him by a young
woman. The evening paper had the item,
and voiced popular opinion when it said
that he “ would have no difficulty in prov
ing his entire innocence,” and that “ the
nftair is to be regretted as having been
brought about by an ill-advised and ir
responsible girl.” The paper was hardly
TOff thC press when the ffiends- of- theaccused rallied to his side. He was at
the police station to await the sitting
" of the court on the following morning,.
but inside an hour the judge came and
had him released on his own recogniz
ance. .He returned to his business, and
all the evening his friends kept calling
and offering expressions of sympathy
and astonishment.
In the morning he appeared in court,
supported by a leading lawyer of the
city, and pleaded “ not guilty.” The
plaintiff gave her evidence, frank,,
straightforward and with tears. The
lawyer eould not shake her testimony.
The judge had tio alternative, as Tom
mer .could not offer proofs of innocence,
and announced that with probable cause
he would have to hold him for the higher
court, and under $5,000 bonds. There
were several-offers of bondsmen, nnd a
former postmaster and prominent Bap
tist was accepted. The papers, the
church and the citizens generally ex-,
pressed the opinion that he was innocent,
and that the charge had been “ framed
up” for some purpose.
When the Superior Court met, Tom
mer accompanied his pastor to the court
house and consulted the calendar. The
grand jury had acted meantime, and an
indictment had been found. The case
was set for trial on Wednesday, two
days later. When that day came and
the case was called, the defendant was
not there. To the dismay of all it was
apparent that he had forfeited his bail.
The court ordered his bondsman to pro
duce him. He-was unablb to do so. Tom 
mer was not to be found. His wife pro
tested she knew nothjDg of his where
abouts.
Persistent search was unavailing. The
papers used their yellow type freely to
tell of “ Another Church Member and
.Prominent Citizen Gone W rong!” The
plaintiff’s counsel brought civil suit, and
took the fruit stand. The bondsman
satisfied the court. Tommer’s wife left
town. In nine days there was no further
use for the yellow type.
In four years a man may be forgot
ten. Perhaps it was that peculiar cun
ning expression about his lips that made
the identification, when after four years
the former postmaster was waited upon
by an Italian.
"You used tt> call me Tom m er!” be
said.
The gentleman disregarded the ex
tended hand. The visitor smiled.
“ How much were you Out for me?” he
asked.
“ You mean that bond?” the other said,
severely.
“ And interest,” the visitor added. He
handed the gentleman a piece of paper.
“ I make it that amount,” he said. “ Am
I right?”
Before the gentleman could reply, the
man laid a pile of ^bills before him.
’
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“ There it is! ” he said.
The bondsman regarded him with sur
prise.
,
Tommer seated himself unasked.
“ Let me tell you,” lie said. “ You re
member all. I was—guilty. My first im
pulse was to pined guilty and take pun
ishment. But I had resolved to go to
I t a ly as a colporteur. It would have
been impossible. I said I was not guilty.
I left the country. I thought I- would
enjoy the colportagc. On reaching Naples
I was arrested for military service. The
war in Algiers was just begun. I went
there. I had eighty Testaments. I used
them among the soldiers. The pleasure
was deadened by wlmt had happened
there, but I was instrumental in doing
some good. When I had served my time,
I joined my wife in Italy. I did for
tunate/business, and I have brought you
your money.
Then they shook hnnds, and the bonds
man said that he would arrange the mat
ter with the court. Tommer thanked
him.
“ You will resume your old business
here?” the bondsman asked.
“ I wili not,” wus the reply. “ I have
one more thing to do, and then—that is
all.” __ 1*
It was Wednesday evening. He left
the gentleman's house and went to the
Italian Mission, where prayer meeting
was being held. He took a rear seat.
Just before nine, lie gave out a hymn,
“ Near the Cross,” and as the people sang
lie, singing with them, went ujr'TT side"
aisle. The singing halted without the
chorus. He started it, and sung it all
ulone. '.Several had recognized him, and
waited.
He spoke slowly, anil in their tongue,
telling his story as he had told the post
master. He emphasized his guilt, his
flight, liis army service. Then he pro
fessed his repentance. His voice was
controlled with difficulty.
"One thing more,” he said. From his
pocket ho took a folded paper and hand
ed it to the minister. “ Read it aloud!”
he said.
It was a funeral director’s certificate of
the death of Mrs. Fillipo Toma, fifteen
months before. The minister handed it
back to him. He replaced it in his pocket
and drew out another paper, which he
handed the minister.
“ W ell?” the clergyman said.
" I f you pleaBC, here and n ow !” Tom
mer answered.,
He run down’ the aislo like a little boy.
Tlieh; the audience agape, held its breath
as he came back and with him the
woman he had wronged. The minister
read the marriage license, and then per
formed the ceremony.
The reporters. for the morning paper
had sensed the occasion. The yellow type
was being7burni*hed as they awaited him
und his bride at the church door. When
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Nashville, Tennessee
the paper came out with the story in the
morning, all that was said in eonclusion
was:
"Mr. and Mrs. Toma went direct to
the station, nnd took the 9:40 train for
New York.
The yellow type did not do extra good
service. There was ordinary bluck type
in a Bible Society report lost year. This.
“ Philip Thomas Continues his colportnge in the Abruzzi. Mr. Thomas is inter
ested in fruit export, but gives his time
to the colportuge.”
W. II. MORSE, M.D.
Hartford, Conn.
--------- o
---------------- -----BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR PIANO
CLUB PREVENTS WASTE.
You will not And many men who
would deliberately throw v away one
hundred dollars, und yet there are
many who unintentionally waste that
amount every year In one way or an
other. Careless buying la one o f the
most common ways o f wasting money.
The founders o f the Club hnd that fact
in mind when they adopted the prin
ciple o f cutting down the cobt o f pianos
by cutting out the waste in marketing
them. The Club claims to save its mem
bers forty per cent, and asks you to
give it an opportunity to prove the fuct
to your entire satisfaction by thorough
ly testing the piano in your ow njiom e
before obligating yourself to pny for It.
It will coqt you only a postal card to
investigate nnd if the testimony of
Club members who have already re
ceived their instruments is to be relied
upon you will undoubtedly be delight
ed with the saving in price, the
venient terms nnd the superior quality
o f the instruments. By uniting our or
ders in a Club o f one hundred mem
bers each secures the benefit o f the
lowest possible factory p riu and yet
is resiionsible only for his own order.
W rite for your copy o f the catalogue
a n d 'fu ll particulars today.
Address
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
----------o---------A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma
tism, whether muscular or o f the joints,
sciatica, lumbagos, backache, pains io
the kidneys or neuralgia pains, to write
to her for a home .treatment which has
repeatedly cured all o f these tortures.
She feels it her duty to send it to all
sufferers FREE. You cure yourself at
home as thousands will testify—no
change o f climate being necessary. This
simple discovery banishes urie acid from
the blood, loosens the stiffened joints,
purifies the blood, and brightens the
eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the
whole system. If the above interests
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box 241, South Bend, Ind.
>
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^Young Southf
Missionary’* address: Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communication* for this de
partment to Miss Annie White Folk,
1108 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our M otto: “Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum” (no steps backward).
JOHN JE N K IN S’ SERMON.
The m inister said last night, says he:
“ D on’ t be afraid o f givin ’ ;
if your lifo nin’t n oth in' to other
folk s
W hy, w h a t’s the use o f livin ’ ? ”
And that’s w hat 1 said to my wife,
says I.
“ T h ere’s Brow n, that m is'rable
sinner.
H e’d' l-ather a beggar .would starve
than give
A cent tow ard g ettin ’ his dinner.”

Just then the m inister said, snys he:
"A n d now I conic to the fellow s
W h o ’ ve lost this show er by usin’
their friends
As a sort o ’ m oral umbrellas.
Go h om e,’ ’ says he, "a n d find your
faults,
*
Instead n-huntln’ your broth er’s;
Go h om e,” he says, "a n d wear the
coats
Y ou ’ ve tried to fit dn others.”
My w ife, Bhe nudged, and B row n—
he winked.
And ther was lots o! sm ilin’ .
And lots o ’ look in ’ at our pew ;
It sot my blood a-bllln’,Says I to m y B o l f :
"O u r minister
Is gfcttln’ a little bitter;
I ’ll tell him. w hen m eetin’s out, that
I
Ain t at all that kind o f a critter.”
— Scrap Book.
------------o------------
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A BIRD WITHOUT A VOICE.

"I wish
could sing like a bird,”
said Ruth Brown.
"W hich o f the birds would you
choose to bo like?” laughed her Aunt
Bess, who sat in the low rocker by
the window, mending.
“ Oh, I don't know,’ ’ replied the little
girl. "A n y bird sings nice enough for
me.”
I tell you ou r m inister is prim e, he
"You wouldn’t like to roar like the
is;
- * ostrich, would you, or caw like the
crow ?” said her aunt.
But 1 cou ld n ’ t qu ite determ ine.
When I heard him g ivin ’ it right and
“ Now, Aunt' Bess, you are jaughlng
at me. You knew what 1 meant, didn’t
left,
you?”
JuBt w ho was h it by his sermon.
“ Why, yes, Ruth, I believe 1 know.
Of course there cou ld n ’t be .any mis
But do you know that there is a bird
take
that cannot sing a note?”
W hen he talked o f long-w inded
"N o, indeed, I never heard o f it,”
prayin ’ .
F or Peters nnd Johnson ju st sat and replied Ruth.
. "I think you have heard it, and
scow led
have seen many pictures of it, too,
At every w ord hB’.was snyin’ .
my dear; but you’ve forgotten about
it having no voice. Wo are so used
And the m inister he w ent on to say:
“ T h ere’s various kinds o f cheatin’ . to the sweet, clear, ringing notes of
And relig ion ’s ns good for every day our many birds that it is hard for
us to think o f any bird having no
As it is to bring to m eetln ’.
voice. Yet away across the ocean is
I d on ’t think m uch o f the man who
found a large bird which cannot sing,
glveB
The loud anieris at m y preachin’ , because it has no voice. Do you know
what bird builds its big nest on the
And ail o f Ills tim e the follow in g
roofs o f houses, or even on chimney
week
tops, in Holland, Ruth?” asked Aunt
Is cheatin ’ and overreacliin ’ .”
Bess.
I gu ess thn t dose was bitter enougli ’ "Oh, yes, the stork, isn’t it? But
can’t It make a sound, even if it can’t
For a man' like Jones to swaller,
sing?” said Ruth.
But I. noticed ho d id n ’t open his
"N o, the only noise storks ever
m outh,
make is a cracking sound, produced
Not once, after that, to h o lle r ,,
“ H u rra h !” says I, “ for the min by striking one mandible against the
other.”
ister” —
“ Well, isn’t that strange?" said
Of course I said it quiet:
R u th - “A m ong the animals it is the
"G ive us som e m ore o f this open talk,
long-legged, long-necked giraffe that
It’s very refreshin g d iet.”
has no voice, and the stork has a very
longHfeck and legs, too.”
The m inister h it ’em every tim e;
And When he sp oke o f fashion,
“ Haven’t you of(en seen the picture
And a-rig gin ’ out in bow s and things, o f a stork standing on one leg with
As a w om an ’s ru lin ’ passion—
his head uplifted? Well, whenever a
And a-com in ’ to chu rch to see the
pious Mohammedan secs a stork stand
styles—
.
ing like that— which, by the way, is a
I cou ld n ’t hel]^ a-w ln kin ’
favorite position With the bird, he
And a-n u dgin' my w ife, and says I, says: ’ See; he is praying. May Allah
answer his prayers.’ ”
T h at’ B y o u ;”
And f guess it set her a-th ln kln ’ .
“ How fu n n y !" cried Ruth. “ Why
should we think the bird would be
SayB I to m y self:
“ That serm on ’s praying?"
,
pat;
“ It 1b thlB way. These eastern peo
But a m an’s a queer cre a tio n ;'
ple are very superstitious, arid they
And I'm much afraid that m ost o ’ believe that,.storks are human beings
_____ £ the folk s
—men—from some far-off lands who
W on ’ t m ake tho application.
have taken on themselves the form of
Now, if he had said a w ord about
storks. All Mohammedans, think very
My personal w ord o f shinin.'.
highly o f storks, and I f ‘ any person
I’d a-gone to w ork to right myself,
shoots o r ' injures these birds he will
And not set thero a-grlnn in ’." 0be severely punished'.”
“ I’m glad the storks are protected,”
said Ruth. ’T ’vc read that even .In
10 CENT “ OASOABETS”
Europe, in Holland and Norway, they
FOB LIVER AND BOWELS are protected by law.”
“ So they are, Ruth, and so they
should be, for they arc great scaven
gers. "They clear gardens o f all kinds
Cure 8lck Headache, Constipation,
o f Insect pests, and do untold good
Biliousness, Sour 8tomaeh, Bad
in the lands they visit.
Did you
Breath— Candy Cathartic. — know that In the town o f Fez. on the
coasCDf Barbary, thero is a stork hos;
pltal?"
No odds how bad your liver, stom
"N o, is there really, auntie?"
ach or bow els; how much your head
“ Yes, really. Moreover, the hospital
aches, how m iserable you are from
is a fine building, and is used for the
coneiipation, indigestion, biliousness
sole purpose o f nursing sick storks
and sluggish bow els— you always get
and cranes.”
relief with Cascarets.
They imme
‘—' ‘That is. lovely for the birds, but
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
why did they go to the expense of
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
building a hospital?" asked Ruth.
and foul gases; take the excess bile
"Because o f the superstition that
from the liver and carry off the con
makes them believo that storks are
stipated waste matter and poison
men in bird form ,” replied her aunt.
from the intestines and bowels. A
10-cent box from your druggist will "A s soon s b the cool autumn winds be
gin to blow, the storks leave Europe
keep your liver and bow els clean;
and go south to a warmer climate,
stomach sweet and head clear for
where they are heartily welcomed. , I
months. They work while you sleep.

Through steel train, operated daily all year ’round
Between
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Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Chattanooga, Atlanta,
and Jacksonville, Fla.

QUEEH8CRESCEKT
ROUTE

For full information and sleep
ing car reservations, apply to
nearest Ticket Agent.
J. C. CONN, Division Passen
ger Agent, 103 West Ninth St.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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have read o f how a boy’s kindness to
a stork saved his life.”
“ Is It a story, auntie? Do tell It,”
said Ruth.
“ In a little house in far-off Nor
way there lived a p o o r jd d o w and her
only child, Conrad. Every spring a
stork , came and built her nest on the
roof o f the tiny home.
There Bhe
laid her eggs and raised her young,
and when the chilly w inds of_autumn
came she flew away t o lh e Sunny South
returning" the next spring. From the
time Conrad was a little boy he had
watched every year for the coming of
the big bird, which he fed daily. Both
he and his mother grew very fond of
their feathered guest. Conrad would
whistle in a peculiar way,, and the
stork would fly to him for food. Thus
the bird and the boy became fast
friends.
“ When Conrad was old enough he
went to be a sailor. On his first voy
age, when the ship touched A frica, he
and all the crew were taken prisoners
by pirates and sold as slaves. Weeks
went by, months and years passed.
The. poor, lonely widow in her north
ern home mourned for her sailor boy
as dead. But poor Conrad was work
ing In chains under a cruel task-mas
ter, away in Africa. How often he
thought of dear old Norway, of his
beloved mother, and of the little cot
tage home! Should he ever see them
again? There seemed no hope.
“ One (Jay. a stork circled above Jiis
head, and Conrad, thinking of his oldtime pet, whistled the bird-call o f the
olden days. To his surprise and joy
the bird came to' him. He saw“ lhat it
was his old friend. What Joy it was
for Conrad to feed his pet! Why, It"
was like seeing one from his own land,
from his very home. Now a plan came
to the lonely, discouraged slave. ‘When
the stork Is rea d ?'to fly northward in
the spring I'll tie a message to Its
leg. It will go to my dear old home,
and perhaps m other w ill see th e note,’
he Bnld. This he did, hoping that all
would go well with his friend on its
long northern Journey.
“ When spring came to the little
Norway village the Old stork came
as usual to the roof o f the tiny house
that hail been its home so long. Con
rad’s mother welcomed it and fed It
for the sake o f her hoy .who had loved
it. - Then she spied th e' paper wound
around its leg, and taking it off she
read the message her boy had sent.
Quickly the wonderful news spread
through the village that Conrad was
living, but a slave. Then the minister said, ‘ We must save Conrad.' Some
one went around and collected money
and everyone gladly gave what he
could, and the matter was laid before

days a great warship, fully manned,
sailed away to the African coast to
rescue the young slave. Before' the
summer closed it returned, bringing
Conrad back to his mother’s^cottage.
How merrily the church bells o f the
little village pealed a welcome! How
the people rejoiced and gave thanks
together on the day o f Conrad's re
turn!
"On the top o f the church and on
his own bouse Conrad placed the fig
ure o f a great stork, to show all who
came to the village that God had saved
his life by means o f a bird. But the
neighbors ail said that if Conrad bad
not beeri kind to the stork when It
first came it might have gone to some
other roof, and thus his chance o f
rescue would have gone.”
“ Oh, Aunt Bess, is it a true sto ry ?—
asked Ruth, whose eyes shone big and
round as she listened.
“ Yes, dear, the best o f it all is that
it . is a true story. On the quaint vil
lage church the stork may still be
seen, as well as on many houses. And
often in the long tw ilight hours do
the boys and girls gather about some
dear old lady to hear the story o f Con
rad and the stork who once lived In
that village.”— Baltimore Advocate.
---------- o---------GETTING BACK TO NORMAL.
Tlie war in Europe literally disrupted
tlio American stock market for a time,
but now conditions luiVe gotten back to
normal.
Rheumatism has practically
tho same effect on people— some days it
is very painful, while at other times it is
hardly felt. But if rheumatism is al
lowed to go unchecked it is liable to
prove disastrous. RENW AR is tho one
known remedy that will positvely re
lievo rheumatism and bring the system
hack to normal. It is sold under an absolute guarantee of relief or money back.
Get a lifty-cent bottle from your drugdist today. If ho does not have it, ac
cept no substitute but sen d'to us. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Prepared
and guaranteed by Warner Drug Co.,
Nushvilie, Tenn.

MrsWINSLOWS
SOW SYRUP
Purely V eg eta b le—N ot N arcotic
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IF KIDNEYS ACT BAD TAKE SALTS.
Says Backache is Sign You Have Been
Eating Too Much Meat.
m
When you wnko up with backache
ami dull misery In the kidney region it
generally means you have been eating
too much meat, says a well-known au
thority. Meat forms uric ncUl which
overworks the kidneys in their effort to
Alter it from the blood and they become
sort o f paralyzed and foggy. When
your kidneys get sluggish and clog you
must relieve them, like you relieve your
bow els; removing all the (tody’s urinous
waste, else you have backache, sick
headache, dizzy sitells; y ou r stomach
sours, tongue Is coated, and When the
weather is bail you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full o f
sediment, channels often get sore, water
scalds and you arc obliged to seek relief
two or three times during the night.
Either consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharma
cist about fou r ounces o f Jad Salts;
take a tnblesi>ooiiiul in a glass o f water
before- breakfast tor a few days and
your kiuneys will then act Hue. This
famous salts is made from the acid o f
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithln, and 1ms been used fo r genera^
tions to clean and stimulate sluggish
kidneys, also to neutralize acids in the
urine so not to longer irritate, thus
ending bladder weakness.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
Look Mother!
If tongue la coated,
cleanse little bowels with “ Cali
fornia 8yrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving
“California Syrup of Figs,” because in
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
?nr bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
. well, playful child again.
Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless “fruit laxative.”
Millions of mothers keep it handy be
cause they know its action on the
Btomach, liver and bowels ,1s prompt
and sure.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs,” which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups.

I A il 014 W ell T ried Rem edy
’

•

(la use over SO years.)

For Bronchial Asthma, Consump(
tlon, Night Sweats.
Sufferers from Consumption, Bronchial Asthma
and Nish I Sweats will c e l quick relief from Dr.
James' Extract Cannabis Indioa. T ail herb 1, used
In hospitals throughout thecoontry, relieving thous
ands who snfferfromthesedreadeddiseases. Don’t
wall on tills Is too late. Start a treatment now.
Dr. James will send his receipt free upon request.

A d d r c s t C R A D D O C K A C O ., P h ila d c ly k ia ,

Pa.
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PRACTICAL.

Hashytixx, Tenn.

FrostownProof
CABBAGE PLANTS
too aeon
h io m e s t q u a l it y .

At 41 per looo; 5000 or more, 85c.

pcriooo. Express collect, varie
ties; Jersey Wakefield, Chari as ion
' Wakefield, Early Spring, Early
f Flat Dutch, Late Flat Dutch, Early
Succession, La (a Huocsesion, Beat, In l
i n e . and Oulou Plants. I1.M pax tOOO,

T o UANNET. M t P leasan t, S . C.
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Benton Station church. No pastor. A
splendid Held for the right man. "E van
Unexcelled in Durability
gelist R. 1). Cecil supplied Saturdny and
sweetness o f tono and quality. A superb
Sunday, preaching on “ Service and Its
reed organ manufactured in an exclusive reed
Rewards,” "The Constraining Love of
organ faotory. On »
Christ,” and “ The Christian's Wnteliword—Forwnrd.”
Splendid
Sunday
school. The choir makes splendid music.
of payment to suit the church treasury. We
The evangelist received $1.00 and took
will study your church building and ship you a
four new subscribers and one renewal
suitable organ on approval without ■ cent’s
for Baptist and Reflector.
deposit.
The entertainment at the home of
Highland Park Sta.,
' Mrs. W. II. Lawson was very much ap
^ . 4 4 7 6 L o u is v ille s v t ,
L o u is v ille , K y.
preciated during our stay with the
church.
—
Had a conversation with Rev. W . 11.
Rymer, of Benton, on phone and lie
NEWS ITEMS.
of the church had been wiped out anil
informed me he was called to Cog llill
all departments of the church work had
church and would accept, and gave the
The average attendance in our Sun
miu{o most gratifying progress.
He
Held man of the Baptist and Reflector
spoke also of the importance of having day H e b o id for last year was 100 above
a very hearty invitation to spend a Sat
tin- last year in our history.
a worthy goal to strive for, and at the
urday and Sunday with him in the in
■close of the sermon he read an extract
Sid- Williams and Jaa. Jolly arc to
terest of liaptist and Reflector, winch ■
front the Foreign Mission Journal (De begin a revival with us January 28. We
he hopes to do soon.
cember issue) regarding Miss Grace Mc arc expecting a great meeting.
. The trip to Benton Station church was
I nm much pleased with my great
Bride (formerly a Chattanooga girl), who
very much enjoyed by the wiiter. They
had been appointed to mission work in church. The ls-ttcr I know them the
• have n splendid building with splendid
China, but the Board could not send
more I like them. They remembered
folks. They need a pastor.
:____ 1
us handsomely Christ lims. They arc n
“ tier bu t for lack of funds. The pastor
Brethren, remember, if you want me
said: “ For this church to undertake the
loyal people.
____ — ------to visit your church in the interest of
Our church is sad over the death of
Baptist and Reflector, I want the pas support of this young lady as our first
missionary would Is- an object—worthy hi former., lx-lovcd pastor, Dr. Geo. W.
tor and church to invite me and I will
I’erryumn. Blessings upon his church
of us and our Lord on this New Year
come and work your membership. Also
WM. IX NOWLIN.
I wish to make engagements for meet Sunday. If you willed to do this, you and family.
ings for 11110 now. Also if your church could; if you don’t want to, don't undertake it at all.” In a moment a dea
lias no -pastor, I , will supply
----- , for you, con was on his feet and said: “ If the NATURE WILL CURE COLD IN THE
HEAD
° { lff ft * ^ or need* » “ I ? !* 1 W,U s" l>’
church will do this in addition to our
~ply for him.
benevolence
budget
already
fixed,
I'll
give
My evangelistic work and supply work
If you will cleanse the air passages with
and Baptist and Reflector work will be $1(10." And in exactly fifteen minutes, a douche, or spray, of warm salt water
continued witli headquarters in Cleve with many of tin- lihcral_givcrs absent and then apply Mcntholatuni (us un an
(it was a rainy Sunday), the men,
land, Tenn.
R. D. CECIL.
tiseptic and delicate counter irritant).
women, and children .with eyes filled
Cleveland, Tenn., Jan. 3, lfllfl.
Its volatile aromatic qualities destroy
with tears of joy, gave joyously and
---------- o---------the germ and encourage restoration of
gave over $850. (It will reach $1,000.)
Jlic membranes. It brings easy breath
HALL-MOODY INSTITUTE NOTES.
The congregation broke up hv singing,
ing and relieves attendant headache.
“ Praise God, from whom all blessings
Meiithohitum is harmless, cleanly and
Of the twenty-one new students that
How,” anil all agreed it was tin- greatest, soothing, its constituents are pri-serils-d
have enrolled since t'bristmas, 'six arc
hour in the history of the St. Elmo
for this purpose by leuding physicians
preachers ami one is a young lady who ehurt-hr Praise the Lord!
1
everywhere.
is preparing for missionary work. Two
It is also excellent for catarrh, .croup,
of. these are over forty years old, but
chapped skin, burns, and other 'forms of
they see the wisdom of making further UGH! A DOSE OF NASTY CALOMEL.
inflammation.
preparation for the Lord's service. One
----------o---------(if these is J. W . Joyner, pastor of Sec It Salivates! It Makes You Sick and
ond church, Paris, and the other is A.
*You May Lose a Day’s Work.______ —AN EASY NEW YEAR'S RESOLU
B. London, of Union City, who has
TION THAT WILL MAKE GOOD
served nine years as a public official.
You’re
bilious,
sluggish,
constipated
Are there not many o f Ood's called
ltesolve to take better care of your
servants who are still young enough to . and believe you need vile, dangerous
health the coining year—it is money in
enter school for more and better prep .calomel to start your liver and clean
your pocket. Resolve to get rid of that
aration. We believe (lmt there are at
lagrippe cough—it is wearing* your
your bowels.
"
lenst fifty more in West Tennessee who
strength and weakening your system.
Here’s
my
guarantee!
Ask
your
'm igh\ be encouraged to enter HullResolve to use only Foley's Honey urn!
druggist for a 50-cent bottle o f Dod Tar, for it is prompt,.sure, and effective,
Moody Institute or, Union University.
\Yc uppeal to the ehurelies to help son’s Liver Tone and take a sjioonfiil
and goes to the right spot for lagrippe
their schools to enlist and train the
nnd bronchial coughs, 'colds, croup, tick
tonight I f it doesn't start your liver
Lord's men for the Lord’s work. We
ling throat and hoarseness. Resolve to
and
straighten
you
right
up
better
than
beg for the prayers, sympathy, and help
he well and strong, nnd Foley’s Honey
calomel and without griping or making
o f the brethren’-for all our'schools. They
nnd Tnr will help you. Sold every
must be better equipped, endowed ami . you sick I want you to go back to the
where.
patronized. It is the height o f folly
store and get your money.
to set still until their doors are closed
Take calomel today and tomorrow
A STORM.
and all is lost. It is unfortunate that
any Baptist school should he embar you will feel weak and sick and nau
Quite a. storm struck the Ruptist parrassed and hindered, in its great work.
seated. Dou’t lose a day's work. Take
soiiage at Antioch Tuesday night be
I. N. PENICK.
a spoonful o f harmless, vegetable Dod
fore Christ.mis; Some 80 or 35 mem
Martin, Tenn., Jan. 10, 1910,
son's Liver Tone tonight nnd wake up " bers und friends rushed in on the pas
--------- o--------tor and wife und pounded then! might
feeling great. It’s perfectly harmless,
KEEPS OUR BODIES WARM.
ily with good things to cut. We wish
so give it to your children any time.
through the puper to express our
Pure, rich, red blood in a necessity in
It can’ t salivate, so let them eat any
heartfelt thanks to our friends for gifts
the production' of animul heat. It keeps
thing afterwards.
which were appreciated more than we
our bodies warm. We all know Very
can express in words.
well that when the urtcricj that carry
W. M. KUYKENDALL AND WIFE.
it to a limb are bound.or tied, the tem
The Best Train Service
perature o f the limb (s immediately
TO
THE TRUTH ABOUT CANCER.’
lowered.
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
There is a suggestion in this that,
An entirely new book giving the most
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
at this time of year especially, we should
comprehensive explanation of Cancer and
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, if our blood
And Other Eastern Cities,
its successful treatment without the
is impure, impoverished or pule. Hood’s
IS VIA BRISTOL,
knife ever published is now offered for
Sarsaparilla makes the blood good in'
,
And the
fits: distribution. Send for your copy
quality and quuntity. It lias an unNORFOLK & WESTERN RY. to-day.- Address O. A. Johnson, M.1X,
cqunlcd record for radically and perma
Suite (flll, 1320 Main Sk, Kansas City,
nently removing blood diseases, scrofula,
Mo.'
rheumatism and catarrh, and giving
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
-------- \-jo----------strength and tone to the whole system.
THROUGH SLEEPER
CABBAGE-PLANTS FREE
It is a scientific combination of roots,
barks, herbs and other inedieinnl sub
Leave 7:46 p. m., Memphis, for New
Send $1.05 for One Thousand Frost
stances that have long been used by
Cabbage Blunts und receive an
York.
successful physicians. Get it to-day.
Make largo
Leave 7:46 p. m., Memphis for Wash extra Thousand Free.
—
o---------ington.
heads.
A GREAT HOUR.
Leave D.-30 p. m., Nashville for New
ATLANTIC COAST PLAN T CO.,
Youngs Island, S. C.
York.
Last Sunday, January 2, was a great
--------- o--------Leave 6; 16 a. m., Chattanooga for
day in the history o f the St. Elmo
Washington and New York.
“ HAPPY VOICES SPECIAL.”
church, Chattanooga.
Pastor E. E.
George preached a New Year’s sermon
If you want the best song book ever
on “ Striving for the Goal,” and during
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
published, for the price, cut this out and
the discourse mentioned the fact that
Knoxville, Tenn.
during the year just closed nearly nine Wsrren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass. send to me, enclosing 10 cents and the
name and address of five song leaders,
ty had been added to the membership of
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
the church, the Sunday school enroll W. C. Saunders, General Passenger Aft. and the book will be sent. Come on,
quick.
ment and attendance had increased about
W. B. Beville, Passenger Traffic MassJ. L. MOORE, Bethlehem, Ga.
one hundred, that all the indebtedness
gar, Roanoke, Vs.

EASY TERMS

THER. S. HILLCO.,
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WHAT GERMANY MIGHT CONSIDER.
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MANY FAILURES ARE DUE TO
HEADACHES.

FIELD NOTES.

PROGRAM.

First Baptist church, Ulevelnml, W ed

Fiftli Sunday meeting to he held at
Windletown, beginning Friday night,
January 28,-1010. •
Friday night, 7:00 p. in.—Sermon, “ Tho
Mission of the Church,” Rev. J. W.
Linkotts.
Saturday, 10:00 a. m.—“ The Mode of
Baptism,” Rev. D. J. Copeland.
Saturday, 10:30 a. ni.—“ The Design of
Baptism,” Rev. E. A. Cate;
Snturdny, 11.00 a. m.—“ The Final Pres
ervation of the Saints,” Rev. J. W.
Wood.
Saturday night, 7:00 p. m.—“ Foot
Washing,” Rev. J. W. Smith.
Sunday, 10:00 a. in.— Sunday school.
Sunday, 11:00 a. m.—“ Mission's,” Revs.
E. A. Cate, J. W. Wood.
Sunday night, 7 :00 p. m.—Rev. J. W.
Linkous, text: “ Ia t this mind be in you
which was also in Christ Jesus.” Phil.

Tlu> two things 111oht thoroughly dem
nesday evening at prayer meeting, henrd
onstrated thus fur in the wnr arc.'First, Pastor S. P. White on “Revival, which
that lCiigluiid'H Hen power ennnot he bro
he is plaimig to begin in his church
ken, nnd that the Hritish Empire lias
neither yet been slinken imr in likely'to real soon. The field mail of the Baptist
lie disturlicd; while the Heeontl fact in nnd Reflector spoke a few words with
(lint Germafiy'H amazing power of or . reference to the Reflector, and Pastor
ganization and nnifled action, together White snid he was going to preach a
with her 'advantages due to operating sermon soon along the line of 'the Re
from an inner position, renders her pruc- flector, and said for me to get all the
' I.” tienlly invincible—at least from the de subscribers I could.
.Sunday— Eastdale Church; no pastor, *
fensive standpoint—in a war on land.
England cannot ami will not give up ..being supplied by Association mission
tin' war while llclgium iH either directly ary, Rev. C. E. Sprague.) They have a
or indirectly under German control. good Sunday school and' B. Y. P. U.
France cannot nnd will not give up Evangelist Cecil preached morning and
the war with enemies intrenched upon evening and took four new subscribers
French soil. Tim German authorities to Baptist nnd Reflector. Bro. A. T.
now undcrHtuud that they are not to Morgan and wife deserve mention for
special kindness in entertaining. This is
remain in llclgium or France.

a good field and we had a good day.
As a price of -permanent pence, they
During the past three months the field
would probably lie willing tu make some
man of Baptist and Reflector has visited
slight concessions to France .'DJI the
and spoken in eighteen to twenty
Alsace-Lorraine frontier.. As regards
churches in the interest of the paper,
Russia, the most .responsible Germans
and has met with encouragement in
probably no longer have any thought of
holding Russian territory as spoils of every church. •
R. D. CECIL.
war.- Hut they wonld like to create the
Cleveland, Tenn., .Tail. If), 1DIG.
Kingdom of Poland, chiefly out of Polish
--------- o--------Russia, and to have Poland ns a buffer
state. They would also probably like
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
to see Rumania gain something to the
northward by tnking lmck Bcssnrabia
Rig purchase direct from the mills
from Russia, in order that the Russians on "Sterling” H alf Ilose, enubles us
might the more effectively be kept from • to offer them while they last at start
the Balkans anil Constantinople. Ger ling prices.
“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
many would undertake to find her own
compensation by securing the consent dye, good, cleun, selected yarn, nice
of Europe anil the world to undertake weight, full seamless double heel
the development of the Turkish Empire and toe, with elastic instep, long loopand to hold a position of recognized on elastic ribbed top, full standard
leadership,-^irot of formal rulership,— length, come in any color wanted, ont
throughout the southeast' of Europe. dozen to box. solid sizes 9 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
Thus Germany is taking the Balknn
campaign very seriously, nnd is pushing 8. f r $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded If not delighted. These
the uncompleted parts of the Bagdad hose are sold for and are worth 20c
railroad system with intense energy.— to 26c pair In many places. Order
From “ The Progress of the World,” in today. The Bee Hive, Box F,, Clinton,
the American Review of Reviews for S. O.
•Innuary, 1910.
r
—------o—*---------------- Q--------CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM
List Sabbath I was at Toonc, Tenn.,
HOSPITAL.
where Brother T. R. Hammons lives. He
is pastor of the Toone Baptist church.
The record of the Kellam Hospital is
They have called him for half time. He
without parallel in history, having cured
goes for the other Sabbaths to Maple without the use o f the knife, acids, X Springs church, ten miles away.
ray or radium, over 90 per cent of the
I had the pleasure of speaking to a many hundreds of sufferers from Can
large congregation at the 11 a. m. hour cer, which it has treated during the past
on the subject of "Christian Education." eighteen years. We want every man
Thu spiritual fervor of the hour did not and women in the United States to know
what we are doing.—KELLAM HOS
at all subside while nil easy collection
PITAL, 101. West Main Street. Rich
was being taken for the current expenses
mond, Va. Write for literature.
of Union University.
------ '-Aj---------Among the contributors was Brother
Anderson, a Presbyterian and a friend
“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.
of t'hristinn education. I wish you could
have seen the expression of spiritual -in
T o Introduce the beautiful "La
terest ns he called out his gift of $10.00 France” silk host- for ladles and gents,
cash. One peculiarity of this collection
we offer three i pnir 60c quality for
wait that it was nearly all paid before only $1, postpaid In U. S. Pure allk
1 left the town.
from ca lf to toe for long wear. Sizea
In the afternoon ut 4 o’clock I spoke 8 to 10V£; In- white, tan or black, asto them on my travels from Athens to aorted If desired. Money back promptly
Smyrna. Aside from these two services, If not delighted. La Franca Silk Store
Beil O. Clinton. S. O.
there was a good Sunday school; and
Brother Hunimons performed u marriage
ceremony. In the afternoon at 2:30 the
house was tilled with people attending
the funcrul services of Mrs. Geuong, who
was reared at Toone, but had for sevenil
years liccu living at Birmingham, where
she died nnd from which city her re
mains were brought-to Toonc for burial. Pear, Plum, Cherry, Sninll Fruits,
Stmivlierry Vinos, etc. Genuine Ilnle
Jackson, Tenn.
G. M. SAVAGE.I
Budded front Bearing J. 11.
Catalog
I tuke this means o f thanking Mrs. Genuine Delicious Apples.
Pauline Fruzier, at Masonic Home, Nash free.
TENN. NURSERY CO., IlOX 13,
ville, Tenn., for the one ilbllnr she sent
Cleveland, Tenn.
us oil our church building fund. She
gave this out of what was girth her
Christmas. If every one hud this selfDcnr Brother Folk: I tlujH^1i\a few
sacrificing spirit we Would soon luve a lines from old historic Jonesboro, might
house to worship in. When we went bo read by some one with interest and
to our basement yesterday one end of
pleasure. First of all, 1 want to speak
it was standing in water. . The little
of our noble church and its efficient pas
children lmd to wiule through it to get
tor, Brother J. L. Shinn, .lie is doing
to their clussroom. Some of it could
his duty und is a good preacher, and
not be used at all. Any amount any
his sermons are full of Gospel messages,
one wishes to donate will be greatly
lie has the work of his Muster at heart.
appreciated,' no difference bow much or
We have all learned to love him. He
how little. Slay the laird bless you, is congenial, nnd his congregations have
Mrs. Frazier, and spare your life many grown wonderfully. Those who hear him >
years yet to do service fur Him.
preach once, 1 assure you, will come
MRS. JOHN L. WILLIAMS.
again.
Never in the history of the
Wetinore, Tenn.
church bus there lieen more hurinony anil
--------- o— —
good, will, and tho church is in good
landlady (to lodger): “ Are you in condition financially. We are praying
the bath, s ir !”
Voice (between the ami Imping for a revival o f religion in
splashes): “ Yes. What do you want?” our church in the near future. May the
landlady: “ I forgot to tell you I', had Holy Spirit kindle new fires on the iiitar
it fresh painted, inside lust night, sir, o f our hearts, und 'may they ever burn
and it won’t be dry for two or three until souls are saved I
Jonesboro, Tenn.
L. R. CLARK.
days.”—Punch.

Peach and Apple
Trees 2c and Up.

. A headache saps *your energy and
nmbition. It kills your vigor and vital
ity.
Many have become not only nervous
wrecks, blit business nnd domestic fail
ures, owing to the constant drain on their
nervous systems'by headaches.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills have for the
past quarter of a century proved to be
the’ popular relief for headaches and other
forms of pain. They bring the desired
relief surely’' and. quickly.
They contain no habit-forming drugs
and have no bad after-effects.
People who have used them are only
too glad to testify to their merits so
2: r>.
that others may also be free from pain.
GEO. M. PHILLIPS, Chairman;
The Rev. J. A. Riley o f Trout,'La., has
I. N. BALDWIN, Secretary;
the following to say:
Executive Board.
“ For over 10 years I have used Dr.
A ftca reading your editorial on the. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills whenever I was in
Ford Peace Party, Brother Livingston need of a remedy for pain, to allay fever
Muys reply and your rejoinder, allow or induce a natural Bleep. I also find
me to rush in where angels fear to tread. that they quiet the nerves. I have used
Tin- editorial did not ridicule the pur
them freely ih my family to the ex
pose of the Ford party, but spoke of it
clusion o f all other remedies and have
as n “ most laudable one.”
Further, please consider that it was found them to do their work to perfec
“ The FORI) Peace Party. ,Not a word tion and never in a single instance have
of Christ, Christianity, the Bible, or any
they had any bad after-effects. I heart
other tiling that would make his purpose
ily recommend them as a safe, pleasant
a Christian one.
Again, it was the “ Ford” [>oace party. and effective remedy.”
When a reporter asked' him about the
Dr. Miles ’Anti-Pain Pills are sold by
ultimate sueeesH, lie said he had accom
all druggists at 25c for 25 doses. Your
plished other things that had been rid
iculed and this could be accomplished money will be returned if they are not
in the same manner.
The mighty found perfectly satisfactory.
strength of Ford would put it through.
MILES MEDICAL CO., EUchart, IncL
Still not a word of Christ, Christianity,
the Bible or anything else that would
make it a Christian pilgrimage.
Yet again the pilgrimage was under
taken in .complete ignorance of the .con*
il it ions prevailing.* The plan was to
bring alioiit a strike of all the privates
oil both sides and leave Gie officers with
out nny tools with which to fight. Mr.
Ford was ignorant of the fact that the
German Socialists forsook there stand
against wan when their beloved Kultur
was threatened. He admits now that he
was ignorant of the trmreonditions.
These facts, if none other, made the
FORI) peace party laughable.
In the interest of peace allow me to
nffirtp that peace can only come through
the brotherhood o f man obtained by the
ntoning blood of Jesus Christ. To speak
of peace through disarmament, n federa
tion of the nations or any other mechan
ical method is just as absurd os the
doctrine of baptismal regeneration and
for the same Watsons. .
WILSON WOODCOCK.
Gallatin, Tenn.

1916

Books
FREE

GET RID OF A RACKING LA GRIPPE
COUGH—IT WEAKENS
For the severe racking cough that
comes with lagripjic, Foley.’s Honey and
Tar Coni|Hniiid is wonderfuly healing
and sotohiiig. It eases tin: tightness
over tbejdVest, raises the phlegm easily
and helps the racking, tearing cough
tliut is so exhausting and weakening.
R. (1. Collins, ex-|siatinaater. Barm-gat,
N. J., says: "Foley's Honey, and Tar
Compound soon Htoppcd the severe latluit completely exhausted
me. It can't he beat.”

StylesNewPrices

in1916Kalamazoo
Catalog-Writetoday
See newest, richestlooking
styles in stoves,ranges.baseburners— scores o f them — all
at direct-to-you wholesale prices.
Also receive special 1916 Souvenir—
"R ecipes In Rhym e/*
Read your
favorite recipes in orig in a l catchy * »for get able rhyme.

1 came to Siam three montlis ago.
^fhe people huve boon very good. They
have called me for two months’ preach
ing. We are having a great meeting.
We baptized nine SiinUay. The meeting
is still going on. ltev. Brown Bowers,
of Butler? did the preaching up till Sun
day. Now the pastor is carrying the
meeting on. l'ruy for our success.
C. P. HOLLAND.
Elizubcthton, Tenn.

Mail a Postal
aa4 Receive Two Books — Absolutely FREE

New 1516 Kalamazoo Catalog—offers
you 500 or m ore styles and sixes In best
stoves and ranges m ude-backed by
strongest quality guaranty ever written
—we pay freight—start shipment within
24 hours—send any stove or range on 30
days* trial—allow year's approval test
—accept cash o r easy tayments.

Ask for Catalog No, 452

Kalam azoo Stove Co*, Mtrs.

GOITER

Writ* for fro* in
formation about
tho medical treat*
men! whieh I
have found moat
auocoaaful In my
experience o f over twenty fire years devoted to
special study and treatment o f Goitre. Treatment
is local an (^systemic—not
d srsUmJe—not aurcical._
surgical. Address
Addreaa

DR.
ROBERT,
X205JA
• I p. OQlonot,
Atlanta. Qa.

F. O. Box

— EIRFIISEBB

i

Ash for C
wp r

r t, 1 .

Establish so IB IS
>

n

i.

■“

Rev. 8. A. Wilkinson, o f Doniphan,
Mo., accepts the care of the Seventh
Street church, Memphis, Tenn., succeed
ing Rev. J. T. Early. It is a pleasure
to welcome Hiia brother beloved to Ten-

Get Your
Machine at
Hall Price

h

$

1

2

" . . .
For what is your life?
It is even a vapour, that appearcth
for a little time, and then vanisheth away." (JnincB 4:14.)
We publish 200 words of obituary
notices free. Above flic 200 words wo
charge one cent n word. Count the words
and you will know just how much to
send with the obituary.
IN MEMORIAM
Of Howard Lee Wood, the Infant cion of
Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Wood of
Mayfield, Ky.
This dear little follow slipped away
from the Baptist Parsonage in Mayfield
Thursday, Doc. ill. Tile child was 2
years nml 2 months old. No doubt tile
angels came to take the dear little life
home to heaven. If God reckoned in time
I could believe tlint he wanted Howard
I,ee to be in that great Christmas circle
in glory. The little fellow had suffered
for many months, ilia father and moth
er did dill in their power to keep the littlo son with them, but it .was evident
that lie must go. lie was such n bright
and cheerful lad—the* very sunlight of
the home. It was n dark and heavy
hour when the parents and the other
members of the family realized that the
baby had left them.
I was asked to come to Mayfield to
conduct the'funeral, which I did. I tried
to be of real service at that home of sor-

II2.9E to 127.80. Not "Cheap” machines. but absolutely the best that can be manufactured
at the price—machines that you would hare to pay twice as much for from agents or at
ratall stores. They are all sold under the same plan—

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
T h e C ln b r e p r e s e n t * t h e c o - o p e r a t i v e p la n o f b u y in g . By. agreeing
to sell
_
a large number or these machines, we securod from a high' fy reputable manufacturer
prices very little above actual cost. In buying from
os you gat your machine atcarload-lot prices plus
FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
the vary light expense o f operating the Club. \ A U
mlddleineh'a^proflts. agents' commissions, aalsrie.
Religions Press Co-Operathe Clob
etc., are saved
112 W. Carolina Are.. Clinton. S. CS e n d a * t h i s C o u p o n I T o d a y and get our
\ Please send m e your catalogue,
catalogue. Let us tell you more fully about the
ahd show me how I oan save half
Clnb Plan. Investigate the superb, easy-running,
the purchase price on a high
guaranteed m achines that yon can buy under tbls
quality sewing machine through
plan at half usual prices and on easy terms.
the Co-Operative Club Plan.
Remember the thirty day trial feature. Simply cut
out this coupon, write In your name and address
and mail to us.
Name.

.Religions Press Co-Operative Club
•

U S W . C a r o lin a A v e , C lin t o n . S . C.

Address_

EXERCISE
M AKES THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN THESE TW O MEN
and it ta k e s

only fifteen min

.'.‘.'•'.'.I

utes each day.

YO U R MUSCLES A R E
NO T A S H ARD A S TH EY
SHOULD BE
V V ::

The Home Exerciser

will do away with that sluggish state o f inactivity, harden
your muscles and place your body in a state o f excellent
h ealth^ Exercise is as necessary to the body ks food. The
Hom eJExerciser—-a little machine o f highly tempered,
nickel-plated steel will last you a lifetime and will give you
a strong body, a perpetual state of health and hard muscles.
For men, women, girls and boys. (

SAGE TEA DANDY TO DARKEN
HAIR.

THE HOME EXERCISER CO., 4010 C a ro lin a A ve., C linton, S. C.
J

S' '

SOUTHER

RAILWAY

PREMIES CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with

N ashvU le, C h a tta n o o g a & S t. L ouis R y. a n d N o rfo lk & W est
e r a R aU w ay .
Leave N a sh v ille ........................ ..................................... 0:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington ......................................................... 12:15 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k ............................................................ 7:13 A. M.
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, addresB

ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.

Tlie many friends and all the members
•of Dr. Wood did a noble and soulful
part in helping Brother ami SiHter Wood.
All the church was in grief to see the
popular pastor and his equally popular
wife so crushed. '
We now, ns we did at the funeral, point
all the sorrowing ones a way to tlio
Saviour. We also reassure our heart
broken friends that Howard Lee will be
safely kept for tlio great liomc-eoming in
h e a v e n . ___ _
LUTHER LITTLE.
Jacksofi, Tenn.
--------- o------------WINN—On Sunday nftemoon, Nov. 21,
1015, in Chester, S. C., God railed to him
self one o f the most beautiful Christian
lives in that of Miss Josephine Winn.___
A t the tender age of 8 years she gave
her heart to Christ ami united with Lit
tle Hope Baptist church and remained a
member until two years ago, when bIic
was called to Chester.
She was a consecrated Christian wom
an; seemed never to tire while working
for her Lord; always giving to her
church her very best service.
For 28 years she was an active mem
ber of Little Hope Woman's Missionary"
Society. She was a charter member and
never neglected a meeting while at home.
The Y. W. A.’g were always on her
V V N ^ W W W W S * V l^ W W W W W W W W V W V >

Send $2.00 for the entire machine with all attachments
and complete instructions.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

n

OBITUARIES

rr.

Five dollars brings you this high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; if
rou are entirely satisfied, pay for it
frn three monthly installments. I f after
thirty days you don’ t think it is the
equal of any machine regularly sold at
double the price, send the machine back;
. we pay the freight and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan o f the Religions
Press Co-Operative Clnb.
Get oitr catalogue and investigate fully
the six splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are all fully warranted lor ten years—
during this period wo replace free any defective parts. Prices range from

iI I
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It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to Bring Back
Color and Lustre to Hair.
You eon turn gray, faded hair beuutlfully dark nnd lustrous almost over
night, if you'll, get a DO-cent bottle of
“ Wyeth’s Snge and Sulphur Compound"
at any drug store. Millions o f bottles
o f tills old, famous Sage Tea Recipe are
sold annually, says a well-known drug
gist- here, because it darkens the hair so
uuturuily and evenly that no one can
tell it Ims been applied.
Those whose hair is-turning gray, be
coming faded, dry, scraggiy and thin
liuve a surpriso awaiting them, because
after one or two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks become
luxuriantly dark - nnd beautiful— all
dandruff goes, scalp itching and falling
hair stops.
This is the age o f youth. Gray-haired,
unattractive
folks
aren't
wanted
around, so get busy with Wyeth’s Sage
and Sulphur tonight and you’ll be de
lighted with your durk, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance within a
few days.

Ends Dry, Hoarse or
Painful Coughs
Quickly
—

„

A

S im p le, H o m e -M a d e R e m e d y ,
I n e x p e n s iv e b u t U n e q u a le d

.

Tim prompt nnd positive results given
by this pleasant tasting, homc-mailo
cough syrup has caused it to be used in
more homes than any other remedy. It
rives almost instant relief and will usual
ly ovorcomo tko average cough in 24,
hours.
Get 2% ounces Pinex (50 cents worth)1
from nny drug store, pour it into a pint
bottle end till the bottle with plain granu
lated sugar syrup. This makes a full
pint— a family supply— of tlio most ef
fective cough remedy at a cost of only 54
cents or less. You couldn’t buy as much
rcadv-mnijo cough medicine for $2.00.
i'nsily prepared and never spoils. Full
directions with Pinex.
Tlio promptiiess, certainty and case
with which thin Pinex Syrup overcomes
a bad cough, chest or throat cold is truly
remnrkablc. It quickly loosens a drylioarse or tight cough and heals
soothes n painful cough in a hurry. With
n persistent loose cough it stops the for
mation of phlegm in tlic throat and bron
chial tubes, tiius ending the annoying
hacking.
Pinex is a liighlv concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pino extract.
rich in gnaiacol and* 1
is famous the world
'lit
over for its splendid effect in bronchitis,
whooping cough, bronchial asthma and
winter coughs.
To avoid disappointment in making
this, ask vour druggist for “2M ounces
of l>iinox,’ ’ nnd don’t accept anything
else. - A guarantee of absolute satisfac
tion, o r money promptly refunded, goes
with this preparation.
The P in ex Co.,

2.i2 Alain St., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
heart. The Sunbeams found ill her a
willing helper.
She is not dead but sleepeth; for n life
like hers goes on to bless the world by
making it brighter.
“ She lias anchored her soul in tlic
haven of rest.’”
It seemed so fitting that she should
in' called in the midst o f her work.
Josephine lias gone to the great be
yond, where the sun will not go down on
the careworn pilgrim; where the silvery
haze and golden hue will never fude.
She lias gone to make heaven more at
tractive on this side of the river.
MRS. M. S. PORTER.
MRS. A. O. WHITFIELD,
MRS. MINNIE FREY,
Committee.
IIARNER--Dr. Samuel Ncnay Hamer
was 'born February 17, 1849;—departed
this life November 18, 1915. 11c profosseuTaith in Christ in January, 1871;
joined Mt. Zion liaptii
Baptist church
in Fell
“
ruary of the snmc year, where lie re
mained an efficient and beloved member
until death.
We, tile Alt. Zion Baptist church, feel
deeply bereaved in the loss of our behivcd brother, hut wo Iwiv in humble
submission to Him who doeth all things
well. Brother Harner waa the son of
Rev. R. C. Hamer, who was pastor of
tills church for forty years, lie began
the practice of medicine in 1871. which
profession lie followed until dentil. lie
w h s always ready through all kiuds of
Weather nnd all conditions to adminUter
tt> the needs o f |iis fellow-men. Brother
Hamer was married to Alins Lucy Tnte
in 187% To this union tw o children
were burn, one of whom still lives to
mourn his loss;
Resolved, (1) That We as a church bow
ill hiuxklo submission to tilts dispensa
tion of divino providence.
(2) That the bereaved companion nnd
daughter have pur heartfelt aympnthy.
(3) Tout a copy of these resolutions
be furnished the bereaved family, a copy
bo spread on our minutes,' and u eo^jiy
be Kent* the Ruptist and Reflector
publication.
Approved by the church while in ses
Bioti.
A. B. HARRIS,
M. 8. BRYANT,
M. B. HECK,
Committee.
A Scotchman complained that he had
got a ringing in his head.
“ Do you ken the reason o ’ th a t!”
usk—l his friend.
,
“ No.”
“ I ’ll tell ye— it’s empty.”
_
“ And have you never a ringing in your
head?" asked the other.
\
“ No, never.”
“ And do you ken the reason? Because
it is crocked.’
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WILL YOU ACCEPT THIS RELIEF
FOR YOUR CATARRH IF I
.
SEND IT FREE? *
Send No Money— Take No Risk

SIMMONS HALL DEDICATED.
By P. H. Anderson.

When I returned to Canton the Inst
of April, preparations were being mndc
Merely sign and mnil tlic coupon and
for dedicating the new’ administration
building of the Graves Theological Sem
I will Bend your fully prepaid, a large
ini of my new Combined Treatment
inary, Till! dedication exercises, June
trial
id valuable information on:
24-27, were very interesting, and marked
and
an epoch in the life of our Seminary.
A brief account of these exercises, to
gether with n few important facts lead
ing up to this point of development,
ought to be of interest to those who
are bearing the burdens of this work.
The Graves Theological Seminary
Has had an interesting history. With
out any effort bn the part of anyone to
establish a theological seminary, this in
stitution grew up as the natural re
sult of a genuine spirit of evangelism,
anti the faithful preaching of the word
of .God. When Baptists were few in
South China, nnd when such an institution ns
as we have here to-day was not
even a remote
remol dream. Dr. Graves was
crueitied for men, and
preaching Christ
Chi
making plain the deep things of .God to
As these great tilings
"tlic Betieters.
took root in human hearts, there be
gan to come forth from among the be
lievers some who desired to preach the
gospel. That was the beginning of
the Graves Theological Seminary. Dr.
C. E. GAUSS.
Graves was then shigle-ltanded, and did
.How to prevent nose from stopping up.
only the best he could. A t first he
How to avoid
organized a Bible class, which lasted
How to stop bad breath.
n month each year. I-ater lie was en
How to relieve shortness of,breath.
couraged to extend- the time to three
I nek not u
penny of you, I
ifiontliB, and for a number .of years this
was known us the “ quarterly class.”
require not a single promise.
I merely say— if you have Catarrh or After fifteen years of service alone, Dr.
Graves was joined by Dr. Simmons, and
any form of Catarrhal trouble, for your
own sake find out if my method of treat still twenty years later by Dr. Greene.
ment will help you. I do not say it These two men, in the midst of many
will—anyone can nutke claim s/' But I other duties, gave valuable assistance in
Bend you tin effective treatment free and developing the Seminary. It was not
until ten years ago that'Chinese began
leave it to you to Bay.
to teach in this institution. Since then,
Can I niukc n fairer offer?
■
Please let me have a chance to prove however, they have borne heavy respon
to you how quickly, how effectually, how sibilities. The missionaries now on the
naturally my Combined Treatment goeB faculty are comparatively new in the
right to the root of your trouble and service, and greatly need the prayers
licgiim to bring you relief nnd comfort of the brotherhood.
In those earlief years no provision
from the Btart.
■
was made for the training-of preachers.
1 Buy ngnin—send no money, make
no promises. Sign and mail the cou The students lived wherever they could
pon and give your health, happiness, find shelter, while the classes were con
and welfare a chance to realize what ducted in the residences of the mission
lianas’ Combined Treatment will do for aries. It was not until the year of
11)05 that the first building was erected
for our mission for strictly seminary
SEND THE TREATMENT
purposes. We have learned long since
AND BOOK FREE
that material equipment should •come,
1f your New Combined Treat
not to create demands, but to meet de
ment will relieve my Catarrh and
mands that are already upon us. The
bring me health and good spirits
new administration
building, called
again, I am willing to be shown.
“ Simmons Hall,” which we have recently
So, without cost or obligation to
dedicated, is the second building that
me, send, fully prepaid, the Treat
has been provided for our seminary.
ment nnd. Boole. .,
__'*____
The Administration Building,
while provided for in the Judson Cen
Name ..................................................
tennial 1,1st, is-th e-gift of the late Dr.
K. / . Simmons, who was a member of
Address . . . ,-i-....... .....................
the South China Mission for forty-two
years. N ot many missionaries possess
much of this world’s goods. But tho
Muil to C. E. Gauss, 84(13 Main St.,
few wlto are so blessed show their faith
Marshall, Mich.
by their workB, when they leave their
money to the cause for which they spent
their lives. Dr. Simmons gave valuable
END STOMACH TROUBLE,
assistance to the Seminary in many
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA ways during his long term of service,
and was for a number of years a mem
ber of the faculty. He made provision
in his will for the erection of the ad
“Pape's Dlapepsln” makes Sick, 8our,
ministration building, which bears his
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fins
name.
in five minutes.
This new building is in every way a
credit to tlic cause, and is one of the
If what you just ate Is souring on most practical buildings of its kind in
your stomach or lies like a lump of China. It does not appear large, nor
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch is there very much extravagance on the
gas and eructate sour, undigested outside. No money wns spent on towfood, or hive a feeling of dizziness, ers or domes, but every effort was made
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste to secure an adequate workshop for the
In mouth and stomach-headache, you truining of preachers. There are five
can get blessed relief In five minutes. splendid classrooms, it chapel that will
Put an end to stomach trouble forever seut about three hundred people, suffi
by getting a large fifty-cent case , of cient space for an adequate library, a
reception room, faculty room, and presi
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug store.
You realize In five mthutes how need dent’s office. The building is fairly
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion,
well furnished with modem equipment,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
and is ready for use. We arc grateful
It’s the quickest, surest stomach doc to God for this manifestation of his
tor in the world. It’s wonderfuL goodness to us, and will try to serve
him more faithfully.
The Dedication Exercises
were interesting und inspiring. A few
Ar e sd y aid for pastors o I al 1denominations.
items were worthy of special mention.
Contain t Scripture S election , Topic*. Tesla
First, the Chinese had a leading part
and Outline*. Buggenlve Themes *nd Prayer*.
on tlio program. The exercises began
Quotation*. Illustration*. Form o t Servic e, etc.
Over fifteen hundred suggestive Uremia »ud
Wednesday night, and continued until
text* fo r every porslble occasion. A limp
Friday night. But more than two-thirds
leather-bound, gilt-edge book, p ocketalas,214
pages, for 16o. and 4c. postage. Guaiauieed
of the names appearing on the program
the b-at on the market.
were Chinese. I mention this fact with
----------------------------------------?00.U »l*T U Ie.K r.
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a good deal of pleasure. There are
among our Chinese some men of real
ability, who, on occasions o f this kind,
nrc heard with interest and profit. They
are eo-workcra with us,,
s,. in every, sense
of the word, and we re always glad to
show our appreciationi ooff them. Our
iglit to get away
supporters at home ought
from the idea that thei missionaries are
doing-thc whole thing out h e r e .__
.Second, the following were some of
the subjects discussed which, were of
special interest to the Chinese: “ The
ological Education from the Standpoint
of - the Bible,” “ Theological Education
among American Southern Baptists,”
“ History of the Graves .Theological Sem
inary,” . “ Importance of the Christian
Ministry,” and “ Our Hope for the Future
of Our Own Seminary.” You can
from these subjects thnt with all our
henrts we believe in the Bible, the Chris
tian ministry, and the ideals of Amer
ican Southern Baptists.
Third, one of the most attractive fea
tures connected with the whole series
of meetings was a memorial service,
which was held in memory o f Drs.
Graves, Greene, and Simmons. Their
enlarged pictures are in the chapel of
the new building.
A t the memorial
service these pictures were unveiled, and
brief memorial addresses were made by
three Chinese who had known them
longest and best. These three men,
“ tlimigli dead yet speak. Theyswill con
tinue to live in the hearts and lives
o f the Chinese for a long time to come.
A beautiful tribute was paid to the
memory o f these servants of God.
Fourth, in the closing meeting, and
as a fitting climax to the whole series,
fourteen bright and consecrated young
men received certificates o f graduation
from the Seminary. This was, consid
erably the largeat class in the history
o f the school, and also the strongest in
personnel. These men are younger, bet
ter educated in Chinese, made better
records in school, and give evidences
of deeper spirituality and consecration
than any other single class we have ever
sent out. We thank God for these fourtecn men, and pray heaven's blessings
to rest upon them ns they go forth to
minister in the name o f Christ.
More and more we realize the sig
nificance of Christ's words: “ The harvest
indeed is plenteous, but the laborers are
few. l ’ ray ye therefore the Lord o f the
harvest thnt he send forth laborers into
bis harvest.” We need to send men
forth by the thousands, rather than: by
the tens. And to this end we must
PQty and believe and work.'
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CONQUERED
I sa j that 1 ean coinfcar rheumatism with a
elmple home treatment, without electriaal tret tment, stringent diet, weakening baths, or In fact
any other o f the usual treatments recommended
for the ours of rheumatism.
bat
Don't shut your eyes and say "Impossible," but
put me to the test.
,

Yon may have tried everythId* yon aver heard
o f and bar* spent jon r money rl*ht and left. I
ear "wetland food ," let me prove my claims with
out expense to yon.
Let me tend you without charm a trial treatmen 1
of DELANO'S RHEUMATIC CONQUEROR. I
am willing to taka the chance and surely the teat
will tell.
So lend me your name and the Met treatment
will he eent yon at onca. When I eend yon this, I
will write yon more folly, and will ehow yon that
my treatment le not onfy for banishing rheuma
tism, bnt should also cleanse the system o f Uric
Aeld and give great benefit in kidney trouble and
help the general health.—
This epeclal offer will not he held open indefi
nitely. It will be necessary for yon to make your
application Quickly. As aoon aa thla discovery be
comes better known I shall oease sending free
treatments and shall then charge a pries for this
discovery which will be In proportion to its great
value. So take advantage of this offer before it Is
too late. Remember, the test costa you absolutely
nothing.
F. H. Delano, Ml F, Delano Bldg.
Syracuse, N. Y.
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WHERE DRUGS FAIL
Many chronic diseases fail to respond
to drug treatment, even in the hands of
the beat physicians, whereas acute didcases usually respond readily. When a
disease has become chronic, drugs often
seem to do as much harm as they do
good, for the system rebels against them.
It is just this class o f cases wh.ch derive the greatest benefit from Shivar
Mineral Water.
If you suffer with
chronic dyspepsia, indigestion, sick head
ache, rheumatism, gall stones, kidney or
liver disease,, uric acid poisoning or
other conditions due to impure blood,
do not hesitate to accept Mr. Shivar’a
liberal offer as printed below. His rec
ords show that only two in a hundred
on the average have reported “ no bene
ficial results.” This is a wonderful rec
ord from a truly wonderful spring.
Simply sign the following letter.
Shivar Spring,
Box—F, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept yo’ic guarantee offer and en
close herewith tw o dollars for ten gal
lons o f Shivar Mineral Water. I agree
to give it a fair trial, in accordance with
instructions contained in booklet you
will send, and if it fails to benefit my
case you agfee to refund the price in
full upon receipt o f the two '
demijohns which I agree to
promptly.
Name .........................................................
*
Address ......................... .......................
Shipping Point ............................. .........
(Please write distinctly.)

G0$PEL SINGER.
I would like to make engagements
to conduct the Binging in revival meet
ings, religious campaigns and train
choirs, etc. Fifteen years in the song
field. Reference furnished. Write me
about your meetings. Address Geo.
W. Sebren, Lawrenceburg, Tens...

Y ou r name, address
nmj.a s-oent stamp
yrafo f will bring to you this
handsome “ d«*iar.
j ~~
w a'^ p ein ted ^ siS daI1 for
and
bave hnd the pjcture
reproduced in 16 colors.
„
„ oMd |ilie to re. d . oino intere. tin,
(sets, ask for T h t Romoncm o f C oca -C ola.
THE COCA-COLA CO. ATLANTA.GA-

O s
jj|

leezing

HewkingdcSnuffing
br uling King i
Healing Catarrh
Cream; Inatant
relief. Agent*
make bigmoner
or can earn over
600 bsndaome
premium# aciling
ibis aacellaai 25c
Cream.Wonderful
offer Secatalogdrboa
ll nulled Free 10 anjr
address, Klag Mfg. Co.
D d » ( . 7 l - T * . u « u , Mo*
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Reduced One Half

Rev. .T. E. Morrell, o f Chattanooga,
writes! “ I linve been here 19 months.
Have lmd 80 odd additions and tlic Sun
day school hns doubled. I wish you n
prosperous New Year.”
Rev. H. F. Burns, of Copperliill, Tenn.,
writes: “ Nearly all the churches through
this mountain section have m ore or" less
'-flardshellism in them. They are nearly
all anti-mission, anti-progress. Bro. T.
N. Nelson, of Tellico Plains, a Baptist
preacher, joined the M. E. Church nt the
last Conference. The Ilucktown Bap
tist church, six miles from here, called
NEW FROM COVER TO COVER
him two years ago, but he did not nccept. lie preached a ‘powerful Baptist
sermon’ then, in which he said he was
a Missionary Baptist preacher because
THIS NEW CREATION
Christ was.”
Rev. C. S. Thomas, of Parsons, Tenn.,
writes: “ I nm sending herewith a copy
o f the program of the fifth Sunday
meeting o f Beech River Association, to
o f nearly 8,000 pages, with typo matter equivalent to a 15-Volume
be held here beginning January 28. The
Encyclopedia, within the limits o f a single volume! Only 2 3-4 indies
. introductory sermon will be preached
thick, in Rich, Full Red Leather Binding, with Gilt Top.
by Rev. W . Q. Young, o f Darden, and tire
missionary sermon on Sunday by I)r.
\ II. E. Watters, o f Jackson. W e nro ex
pecting a great meeting. Get every
body to come that you can.”
Rev. E. K. Cox, of Elizabethton, Tenn.,
w ritesi “ Just made reports in all lines
to the readers o f Baptist & Reflector who take advantage o f
o f our \work in Elizabethton Baptist
offer here made to
church fob 1915; 99 additions to church
and an increase o f 66 2-3 per cent in
contributions. Increased attendance in
Sunday school and other departments
and easy payments thereafter o f only a few cents a week either tho
o f work. This has been a great year
India Paper or Regular Edition in full Red Leather Binding. (In
for. us.”
\
United States and Canada.)
Evangelist T. O. Reese, o f Birming- —
ham, Ala., writes: “ The'Lord has blessed
me during the past yea r.\ lla v e held 18
meetings with an average pf 41 addi
tions to the meeting. The offerings for
evangelism, singing, tract fund, etc.,
Printed on. thin, opaque, rjtroifg, expensive
$3,819.00. I have entered upon tire New
India Paper, ju st im ported for this edition. It
Year healthy, happy, and full of faith
lias an excellent printing surface, resulting in
for another great year. Blessings pn
remarkably clear impressions o f type and illus
you.”
trations.
W hat a satisfaction to own the
*W. D. Hudgins, o f Estill Springs,
new Merriam Webster in a form so light and
Tenn., writes from Memphis^—“ Having
so convenient to use! This edition is one half
a great Teacher-Training School here in
the thickness and weight o f the regular edition.
Memphis. Have nine classes going at
Sixe 12 3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x2 3-4 in.
W eight
7 1 2 lbs.
the same time With an enrollment of
more than 400. Wish you could see it.
Write me at Clarksville, this week what
you think about th a t ’ Preacher School
Printed'on strong book paper o f the highest
for your section.”
„
quality.
Sfib 12 3-8 in.x'J 3-4 in.x5 1-2 in.
Rev. W. F. Dorris, of Fordyce, Ark.,
W eight 16 lbs.
Both Editions are printed
from the samo plates and indexed.
well and favorably known in Tennessee,
Over 400,000 Vocabulary Terms and, in ad»
has resigned at that place to become
dition, 12,000 Biographical Names, nearly 30,Secretary o f the Arkansas Baptist Or
000 Geographical Subjects, besides thousands
phans’ Home, and entered upon his
o f other References.
Nearly 3j000 Pages.
duties January 1. Rev. F. C. Sims is
his successor in the pastorate at For
dyce.
Rev. O. A. Green leaf has resigned at
Stuttgart, Ark., to accept the call to the
\
pastorate at Rogers, Ark., and is al
Home Office.
(Coupon \
T o those who respond
ready on the new and promising field.
G. AC. MERRIAM CO,, Springfield, Mass.
at once tee. will send
Rev. J. 8. Rogers, General Secretary
Please Send me, free o f *11 obligation orexpente,
alno “ Red
Fao• N epjr
M .o.f “JTest In Pronunciation.*'
_____ I _____ ______
_______
' « copy o f "D ictionary W rinkle*." containing an *
o f the Arkansas State Mission Board,
atmlle Booklet,M with specimen pages o f' India
* idla and
w quilng 'Test In Pronunciation’ *(with key) entitled
regular paper and special terms on ydbr Baptist
Bap
has arranged eleven Bible Schools for
'Dip Americanization of Carver, and also u “ Red
!s tho 10)4 “ N ow Ituferenco Allas o f the
A Reflector free Atlas ofTeron the ..........
abater*!
Facsimile Booklet'* o f Interesting questions with
Preacherp and Other Baptist Workers
NEW International Die lo n a ry ."
rcferertqo to the answers*
W orld,” containing noarly 200 onges, with
between January 24 and 20. These
Mall this coupon at one* to
128 pages o f inttps. beautifully printed In
Name_________ ________
schools are distributed well over the
G . A C . M E R R IA M CO.
colors, with marginal reference Indexos,
State and each is in charge o f a dean.
Adjln
besides Illustrated description o f P A N A M A
8^K|n0 field, Mass.
Drs. L. R. Scarborough, o f Fort Worth,
CANAL, all handsomely bound In red clulh,
PubHshert o f Genuine Webster Dictionaries for
70 years.
g so 1 0 i X 131.
and J. B. Moody, of Dawson Springs,
Ky., are to deliver one lecture at each
school.
>
Dr. Fred D. Hale has resigned the care
Prof. Landrum P. Leaveil, of Oxford.
Dr. W . D. Powell, o f Louisville, Ky., earc of the church at Portagoville,- Mo.,
of the Second church, Hot Springs, Ark.,
Miss., will fill the elmir of Sunday School
has resigned ns Corresponding Secretary and moved on the field January 1. Great
effective on March 29, It is his desire,
Pedagogy in the Seminary at Louisville,
things are expected of the church under
he frankly states, to enter a larger pas o f the State Mission Bonrd of Kentucky.
Ky., from February 1 to the end of
his leadership.
The
statemenl
is
made
that
Ilia
resigna
torate.
the Seminary year.
tion
is
not
due
to
any
friction
among
Dr.
John
W.
Phillips,
of
the
First
Dr. Otto Whittington, o f Conway,
Dr. A. J. Burton, o f Waco, Tex., Su
Ark., is assisting Rev. A. A. Weeks in tho. Board members. Ife 1ms been a chinch. Mobile, Ain., is in the midst of
perintendent of tire Texas Anti'-Saloon
muster
leader.
.
a
revival,
doing
his
own
praftflllfig.
a mid-winter revival at Clarendon, Ark.
League, who is., recovering from a re
Evangelist .T, T. Martin,.' of Blue
Singing Evangelist Low of New York
It is stated that 80 per cent of 2,000
cent severe spell of typhoid fever, is
Mountain, Miss., after the recreation of ~iH assisting him, using freely the sterewhite people in the town never enter
further recuperating in Corpus Christi,
deer and duck hunting in the Missis opt icon.
any church.
sippi delta, is holding meeting, in Louis
Rev. J. E. Trice, of Arcadia, Flu., Tex. liis hundreds of Tennessee friends
Rev. R. Deo Byrd, o f Kennett, Mo:,
are elated to learn o f his recovery.
iana.
Superintendent of the Florida Baptist
entered last Sunday upon liis duties as
Kev. If. Boyce Taylor, of Murray, Ky., Orphanage, was recently tho v iellm- of
The church at Hobart, Okla., of-which
pastor at Monette, Ark., and the church
one of the most virile pastors in the a dastardly attempt at nssassiimtion.
Rev. F. L Hall—ii—pastor, received 92
is delighted with the song of their
South, announces a Bible Institute in On Monday evening, January 3, while at
additions as a result of a recent meet
■ Byrd. It is the melody of the gospel.his church to be held February 13-18.
the supper table, lie was shot at from
ing held in ‘that town by Evangelist
Rev. W . E. Wilkins, General Secretary
B. W. Spilman, of Ridge Crest, N. C., outside the window, several shots pene Lockett Adair. 'The additions will reach
o f the Laymen’s Movement in South
Dr. J. V. Love, of Richmond, Vu., W . L.
trating the Meshy ’part' of the head und over TOO.
Carolina, died last week in Greenville,
Brock, o f Louisville, Dr. Ira R. Dean,
neck. Ho will recover.
Tho guilty
Vol. I., No. 1, of the Baptist Bulletin
S. 0. His death removes from denomi
of Toronto, Canada, Dr. W. D. Powell, party bus not us yet been npprehendvd.
of Wliiteviile, Tenn., edited and pub
national activities in that State one o f
of Louisville, and others are to speak.
To us, hell doesn’t seem hot enough for
lished by the irrepressiblo J. H. Oakley,
its most useful men. His wife and three
the would-be assassin.
Rev. J. H. Pcnnock, o f Cleveland
popular pastor at Wliiteviile. As with
children survive him. W e condole with
church, Cairo, 111., has been called to ,
Rev. John A. Wray lias resigned as everything Oakley undertakes, the work
them.
the care of the church at Benton, Ky., pastor of the" First church, Miami, Fla.,
on the pnper is wuli done. It starts
Rev. O. E. Bryan, o f Waco, Tex., has
effective January 31, to accept, a call to
with 100 subscribers.
accepted the position o f State evan and it is thought he witl accept.
Rev. EL H. Robinson, 6f Weimer, Tex., tho First church, Chickasha, Okla.
gelist in Kentucky and is to begin his
Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Rev. C. E. Welch, of Yoakum, Tex.,
accepts the care of the church at Salem,
labors March 1. If he has the oratorical
The Old Standard
lard gene
general strengthening tonic,
has declined the cull to the First church,
g ift like some others o f his name, ho Mo., succeeding Rev. T. F. Harvey, who
G K O V H ’S T A S T E.LLUSH
K S * chill TONIC, driven out
Gloster, Miss., and will remain among
lias done a great work there.
will greatly move the folks.
Malaria,enrlchea the blood,andbulldi up
Rev. G. R. Tyler has accepted the tho Texans much to their delight.
tcm. A true tonic. Fori
It is stated in the secular press that
SOc.

In Thickness and Weight—

The India-Paper Edition

W ebster’s
New International

Think o f the advantages o f having

The Merriam

Webster

1914 ATLAS V

FREE

Deliver for $1.00

India-Paper Edition

Regular-Paper Edition

“ To have this work in the home Is like
lending the whole fam ily to college**

The Atlas

\

